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lurry Chanter« 
Appear in 
lf|l December 4
,,•< ,if the M cMurry Col- 

:fr- «ill be presented 
mil High School audi- 
I)ec. 4 as a part of 

major tou r of the year. 
: .ml C. von Knde, chair- 

division of Fine A rts, 
, : the choir of 45 mixed 
. they tour North Texas, 

¿ scries of 16 programs,

A. P. Barry Dies 
Suddenly at Home 
of Daughter

CROWELL. FOARD COUNTY, TEXAS. THURSDAY. NOV. 29. 1951 EIGHT PACES

Junior Grand Champion of Stock Show

t- ,m the trip  are both 
r d secular programs in 

is and churches in Ran- 
K.-lind, Breekenridge, Min- 
-t, . Graham, Throckmor

to n , Wichita Falls, Chil- 
Paducah. Munday. Knox 

•VkiH and Stamford.
[ Chanters traveled over

Funeral Service» 
Held at Methodist 
Church Sunday
A. P. Barry of Charlie. ToV  * ' v/iiaiiic« I t'XaS,

u *tu’<‘<l farm er and former resi' 
dent ^ ------"of Crowell, passed away un- 
expectedly at the home of his. wvM.,. c»t i m- nuriu' oi no 
daughter. Mrs. Hartley Easley, it 
the Vivian community Saturdaj

in
____ day

i morning. Nov. 24, following a 
short illness although he had been 

„ • . 7 « "  year" in appear-1 in declining health for some time.
all over the South-1 M r^  and Mrs. Barry were here

t the vrroup« critics visiting in the home of Mr. and 
• Whether singing hymns j Mrs. Easley.
„ „ light iunrpv num- Funeral services for Mr. Barry 

;  gh school audience.lw ere held Sunday afternoon in- a r.lfcn H IBBM ouiM iu r , ; ■ - ......* »•» w i imou
are so devoted and I tn‘’ Crowell Methodist Church at 

t„ their work, tha t o’clock conducted by Rev. Her- 
• n ¿corns to come alive bert 1. Miuga of Dallas, assisted.  . .. 1... r» ... 4« e . er , singing o f it.’

- Mary Ellen Hayes, assistant 
• of o gan, will serve as 

-t for the Chanters and 
available fo r organ re-

by Rev. M. A. Walker, pastor of
the church.

A special musical number was 
a solo. “Sunrise,” rendered by 

e iu i ,mkau i t - .  Mrs. M. A. Walker with Mrs.
|- • to the regular pro- Paul Shirley as organ accompan- 
f requests are made. list for the solo and also for the

I r.aic quartets and over a choir numbers.
,. .¡oists will he used on Pall hearers were Ed Bevering, j 
... for special numbers. ¡John Bevering, J. C. Burnham,
P ihtit-s will probably in- J Gene Fleming and John F lem ing1 

i Bavarian Folk Song.” ar- Jr. of Charlie, Texas, and John i 
. y Dr. von Ende, and spot-1 Bolton of Grandfield, Okla. Flower j 
■[ Jimmie Davis, Lamesa 1 bearers listed were Mrs. Ed B ev-1 

'deling. Miss Davis may I ering, Mrs. John Bevering, Mrs.
. presented as a soloist ac- j Gene Fleming, Mrs. John F lem -! 
[■.png herself on the accord- ing Jr. of Charlie; Mrs. F. C.

i Roye of Burkburnett. Mrs. Paul I 
: featured selections will Dowdy of Wichita Falls, and Mrs.
- • g Through the Rye,” and R. S. Carroll, Mrs. James Sand- 

.My Prayer Come l ’p Into lin and Mrs. Otis Gafford of 
-̂Mnce,” by the entire chor-1 Crowell.

-pirituais are  scheduled. Interm ent was in the Crow ell!
“ Cemetery with the Womack Fu- ■ 

neral Service in charge of a r
rangements.

A. P. (Paul) Barry was born
Sept. 2. 1876. in Rome. Ga. He 
was married to Nora Stinson in 
Nevada, Texas, on Nov. 23, 1898. 1 
Five sons and three daughters were I 
born to this union, one son pre
ceding him in death. Resident of 
Foard County for many years. 
Mr. Barry had many friends here, 

the He was a good husband and fa th - ;

TotaRsiS887 so' 6 N e t b a l l  Season Will Open Tonight 
in Foard County When the Crowell Wildcats Meet the

Foard County’s sales totaled 
$18,887.50 during the first U. S. 
Defense Bond drive, Nathan Ad
ams of Dallas, state chairman, in-

Matador Bullfighters in Local Gym

$1,000.00 of this county’s total.
Sales of $27,778.453.25 in Tex

as during the drive were almost 
, 50 per cent more than normal, 
Mr. Adams said.

■If j “ Normally sales for this period 
: | would have been about $18,000-

formed George D. Self, local Coaches Thayne Amonett ar.d sophomore; and th r - t  are fresh- 
county chairman. The drive was Gordon Erwin had the following men. Norman, C. Marlow and R. 
held from Sept. 3 through Nov. j fifteen boys to report for the Whitley are regulars from last 
13- ¡initial basketball workout for year. Gobin, Hall, Johnson. Lang-

Final sales figures showed that Crowell High School’s 1951-52 ham. McBeuth and B Marlow are 
Series E bond-accounted tor $17,- -,.ason Monday morning; Lee Roy re se rv e s  from la.-- -• a-on. Crowell 
887.50 and Series F and G for Bice. Jim Stinebaugh. Don Gohin, won ‘list; ■ t and bi-district crowns

Gordon Graves, Jam es Hall, Jim- last year before losing to Bowie, 
my Harper. Ging*-r Johnson. Mar- -tate champion, in regi >.oa! play- 
tin Langham, Jam es McBeath, off. The prospect- for this season 
Billy Marlow, Clinton Marlow, Jim are good; however. Gordon Wood 
Paul Norman, Billy John Rader, Bell and ,b.n Sander.- will be hard 
Gaylon Whitley and Roy Whitley, to replace from last year’s out- 

, Three of these boys will he standing team.
000 or $19,000,000.” he said, “and playing their la.-t season for Crow- The following twenty dates have 

I the fact tha t sales were so m uchipi); eight are juniors; one is a been scheduled  fo r this season: 
: higher is definite proof that the 
people of Texas are responding, 
as they always do, to the country's 
need in national emergencies.”

The sales total for the state 
included $22,459,665.25 in Series 
E bonds and $5.318.788 in Series 
F and G. There were no state or 
county quotas, the goal being the 
■‘largest possible” volume of sales.

Mr. Adams expressed apprecia- 
! tion to the thousands of citizens 
who served as volunteers in the 
drive, but urged tha t they con
tinue their efforts.

“The need for buying Defense 1
Bonds still exists,” he said. “ With r;~ *"-"r * to sec the Cats in action for the
our country engaged in a gigantic ! I1.*,, ™eetLniL ln_ th* ban<1 * - -

High School Band 
to Play in Vernon

Nov. 29, Matador here. Dec. 4. 
Quanah there; Dec. 6. Matador 
there; Dec. 11, Munday here; Dec. 
13 and 14. Matadoi tournam ent; 
Dec. 18, Munday there; Dee. 20

The Crowell High School Band and 21 • ,9uanah tournam ent; Jan 
will go to Vernon Friday. N ov.'• ¿- Knox < ity here; Jan. k% Quanah.....  — • «*"Y" here; Ja:.. 11. Newcastle here.30 . to take p a r t in the Christmas 1? r b ;11]coth<, there; Jan.
opening parade which starts at Henrietta the re ;  Jan. 29,3:30 n. m.
3 'Members of the Crowell Band Aar c b e r h *r? : ^ H R l i S h e  
Parents Club have announced £e‘r e * Febe g ’ H enrietta here; Feb.

Saturday. Dec * [ 2- ^  aIld Feb- 15’
the% .TnhdUrÄ r C l S b ^ l Ph . ^  " “.I  fans ¿ » h a v e  a chance

CHICAGO—King «if the junior livestock feeders, Howard
Brown 17 of Chickatha. Okla., grins with pride as bis 15- 
month-old Aberdeen Angus steer, Bell Boy, is adjudged junior 
grand champion of the 52nd annual International Livestock
Exposition.

preparedness program, these bonds 
form an im portant economic link 
in our defense.”

YOUTH REPORTS
f ,  a '•! 4 her in the Heaven,’

; Harold Rucker. Abilene 
n who is president of the 

■s. and “Josiah ’Fit the 
o( Jericho.”

BY YOUTH COUNCIL

Returns on PMA 
Elections Released

utist Revival 
otinues Through 
st Sunday, Dec. 2

Community committeemen elect
ed in each of the five designated 
farm communities in Foard County 
were announced Tuesday by 
Dwight L. Campbell, County PMA

> doctrinal revival a t me *■- ---- -  »---- -------------
jkBaptist Church will continue V r anil was highly respected by all 
M i  ext Sunday, Dec. 2. The who knew him. He joined th e ’ 

preaches Friday night on j Presbyterian Church when a young
‘ .................. ’ man.

Survivors include his wife; fo u r ' 
sons, Claude of El Paso, Bill and 

r- .ffering. This is m e reg- i Roy o f San Antonio, and Harold 
tier ing a t Christmas time - »f Vernon; three daughters, Mrs.
■ foreign mission program 1 Easley of Crowell, Mrs. Howard 
them Baptists. Last year | Henderson of Burkburnett and 

*• —  ’ —J 'M rs. Annice Bell o f Charlie; seven 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren, and one sister, Mrs* - * -X----- 4 1 „

i j  trine of Foot-W ashing.” 
church has set a goal of 
!'"f Lottie Moon Foreign 
- ffering. Thi- is the reg

I ‘iirch sent in $1,477, and 
[tiering this year is expected 

beyond the goal.■:c-yon<4 the goal; ¡Mattie Moseley, of Jamestown, Ala.
to'* week negln at i . n  „uii/W n .,„4 families were

I • • ach evening. The pastor 
tha t “a heart warming 

f "Je aw aits you."

Ii Margaret Allen 
¿licity Director 
Wichita Fall* C. C.

All the children and families were 
present for the funeral and also 
two grandsons, Ray and Jimmy 
Bell, and wives of Wichita Falls.

Out - of - town relatives and 
friends attending the funeral were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Moseley of 
Canadian, Mrs. W. F. Boyd and 
Mrs. Oreda McCartney of Lavon, 
Texas, Roland Boyd of McKinney

M argaret Allen of Wichita I Mr. ■*nd Mrs. Ed Bevem K . Mr. and
|  laughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

IE. Long of Crowell, has been 
:id the publicity and research 
t r  o f the Wichita Falls 

r of Commerce, replacing

I : C. Elmer, who was called to 
y* in the Navy, 
its. Allen is a form er member 

{2e editorial s ta ff  of the Wich- 
. falls Record-News and had 
| r assistant director of publicity 

’the chamber of commerce.

«0VED TO GAINESVILLE
-•■s Jimmie Franklin and ehil- 
•'. Jimmie J r ., and Misses Essie
• Bessie Franklin, left Wednes- 
[ for Gainesville where they
• make their home a t 524 Com- 
M  Street. Mr. Franklin, em- 

gr* of the Texas Company, was
Werred to  Gaines\-ille from the

Mrs. John Severing, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fleming Jr.. J. C. Burnham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Garner, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Garner, all o f Charlie; 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Roye and C. 
J . Lippard of B urkburnett; Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Dowdy, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Norsworthy, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Shaw of Wichita 
Falls; John and Bill Bolton of 
Grandfield, Okla.. Mrs. Howard 
Rutledge, Mrs. Bertha Yarbrough 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Garrison 
of Petrolia.

'Tis an old refrain, but one 
that will be repeated until Christ
mas. We need toys. toys, toys!
Aren’t there any old tricycles, 
wagons, or dolls around? We have 
at least five women who would 
like to dress a doll, but alas, we 
have no dolls! Some little girl
and boy are going to look very I M argaret Community —  W. F. 
disappointed when Santa passes : Bradford, chairm an; Ray Hysinger, 
their door this Christmas m orn .1 vice chairman; Raymond A. Bell,

Too, there are children who have ■ member; Earl Ingle, first alter- 
no shoes, or sweater, or cap to in a te ;  D. D. Adams, second alter- 
keep them warm. Kids grow from | nate.
year to year, so surely there is Thalia Community — Bill Cates, 
some outgrown clothing m some- chairman; Monroe B. Karcher, vice 
ones closet. It there is. p lease; chairmiin; Homer Matthews, mem- 
contact a member of the Fire D e-,ber; Delmar McBeath, first alter- 
partm ent or take them to the nat e ; Ernest Earthman, second al- 
City Cleaners. j ternate.

A question about the tennis Cn)well Community —  Moody 
courts arose this past week. Mrs I g  chairman; Clarence Orr,
Shirley wishcs to announce that vjce chairm an. Waite r Ramsey, 
the $400 is still in the bank under ¡member; Roy c  Steele? firs t aU
the account of the Bo>s & (jlr*-s , te rnate ; Leon Speer, second al- 
\\  eek Council. There seems to ternate
be the problem of getting the Foard City Community —  Joe 
pre-mix here trom Cisco, Texas. | p  Raj t>ri chairman'; Gerald Knox, 
However, a local trucker has of- vice chairm an; R. T. Carroll, mem- 
fered his services, as soon as his ber; T Welch, first a lternate; 
business reaches a lull. . . . .  Floyd Borchardt, second alternate.

It is rumored that the Youth Vivian Community —  H erbert 
Center is going to have a tryout H Fi, h chairm an; F ioyd B. Thom-

Don Todd of Quanah 
Elected President of 
Wichita FF A  District

hall "and" all members 'lire '‘request- furst »j™  season tonight when 
ed to be present the Matador Bulliighter.s come

Band Director W alter B. Harris here for their opening game. The 
Jr. says the junior hand is coming “ B (fame will s ta rt a t , o  clock 
along' fine and some really good .the regular game at 8 Last
talent is being developed. Prlces. of “5c(and 50c will be charged.

Don Todd, member of the Qua
nah FFA Chapter, was elected 
■president of the Wichita FFA Dis
trict Saturday, November 17. at a 
district meeting called a t the Bob
by Holder Area 4 FFA Camp on 
Possum Kingdom Lake. J. B. 
Payne, Area 4 Supervisor, from 
Stephenville called the meeting to

Increase in Postal 
Rates Effective Jan. 1

Effective January 1, 1952, post
al cards issued by the Post Office 
D epartm ent and private mailing 
or post cards will be 2c each. D rop ' 
letters -will also be 2c, according | 
to an announcement made Monday 
by the local postmaster, Alv 
Spencer.

Special delivery fees on first

J. Frank Long 
Succumbs Here 

I ; Tuesday Afternoon

to become effective

order with sixteen advisers and _

Chairman. „ j | 2 S J S F S
tfave a brief nistoi} and plans for class mail, special delivery fc'es 
making the camp the best in the will be 35e, 45c and 60c.

camP consists of about There will also be an increase 
fifteen acres of land and an es- in fees on registered and insured 
tim ated value of about $20,000 mail, to 
worth of property is already on April 1st. 
the site. I t will be an ideal place 
for district and area encampments 
if present plans work out.

O ther officers elected were:
Karl Kuehn, vice president, Elec- 
tra ; Donald Wilson, secretary,
North Side Vernon; A1 Merionsky, 
treasurer, Harrold; Bob Johnston, 
reporter, Petrolia; Jimmy Rath-

Funeral for Pioneer 
Resident Will Be 
Thursday Afternoon
J. F. (Frank) Long. 77, resi- 

next dent of F >ard County for about
sixty years, and pioneer farm er, 
stockman and merchant of Thalia 
and Crowell, passed away at his 
home in Crowell about 3:30 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon follow
ing a long illne-s. His condition 
became critical last Sunday.

Funeral services for Mr. Long 
will be held at the F irst Baptist 

Mi ssi on ary Ken n e th  Fox of the Church in ,weli today (Thurs-
conducted by the 

<1 Franklin, as- 
B. Fitzgerald.

Missionary to Speak 
at Christian Church 
Next Wednesday

Brazil Christian Mission, South day) at 3 p. m., cor geber second vice president. Lock- Anu.rica wiM be at the Crowell pastor> Rt Barr.au
e tt;  Claude Bagley. third xice ch ristian  ChUrch next Wednesday, listed bv Rev. W. 
president, Vernon; Don Thrash, «-«„„„„v,..- k - .m  —

of a recrvationul director during as, vice chairm an; Otis Gafford,
the month of December We’ll | member; W arren Haynie. first .1- 
know more about it next week; te rnate ; Richard L V ailing , sec- 
hut wc think it is a good idea. ■ . .«* . » *”

Speaking of the Center, it is d t  ‘tbe sam'0 time Mr. Campbell 
the seniors who a re 'h o s ts  . a n d  , announced the delegates elected 
parenU have been asked to chap-, t0 attend the COUnty convention
erone. Remember, it opens a t 7 :30 
and closes at 10:30.

Getting back to the toys, there 
are not any to repair this Sat
urday. So, thanks anyway to the 
Masons and members of the East-

which was held Nov. 23, 1951, for 
the purpose of electing a County 
PMA Committee composed of the 
following;

M argaret Community, A. L. Mc
Ginnis; Thalia Community, Fred

em  Star who offered their *er- 5rayfC row el'fC om m unity,'R cy X! 
VICn S.‘«'* k . , . .  „„ u .i Barker; Foard City Community;D t  jo u  have an old toy - ; V’lrgil A. Johnson; Vivian Commu- 
P,ease? nity, Johnny Mart.

p i c o i u c i i v ,  f  c i u u u ,  1 S \ J II .  1 ) A  ,  , .  o i s t r u  u .  n v  • . » *  .  *_». & i v ^ c i a i v s «

parliam entarian, O’Dell: Thomas December 5, a t . : 3 0 o  clock, to tor 0f  the Thalia Baptist 
Haney, sentinel, Byers; Eldon p re s e n tth e w o rk  o f th a t  Mission. Clulrch
Cobb, historian, H enrietta; and " (fe  an,J two small ch.l- Interm er.t ill be in Crowell
Jam es Ludeke, Lockett, district dren’., F ?x ri1'ins. to . J0i,n , l> Cemeteiy with the Womack Fu-
adviser. Brazd Chnstian Mission in Fehru-i neral Service in charge of ar-

A fter the election of officers ar>'- A . ^ rd ia l  invitation ranw nients.
the boys set up a program of work IS ex.teil<v ^  , .e t0Ma ‘ Mr. Loner was born in W eather-
for the year which included all People interested in Christian Mis- f jrd  TexIU}> May 31. 18; 4. and
of the Leadership Contests to be 8lons .i?  ,raeei  and beal ’ *’ F x j came to Foard County when he
held at E lectra January  19. Judg- next '* euneMia>._ was alioct seventeen years old
ing contests set up on a district .  . n • _  . .  and bad resided in the Thalia
basis were: livestock, dairy and , p | Q S  P  |  T A L  N O T E S  community and Crowell since that
poultry, date for each to be set
later. Banners through third place 
and ribbons through fifth  place 
will be given in each contest. The 
boys voted to have a District En
campment late next spring a t the 
camp.

Marvin Myers, F. F. A. advisor 
from the Crowell High School, and 
Boyce Cox. Billy Dunn and Jimmy 
H arper attended from Crowell.

FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 

Patient* In:
Mrs. Arnold Rucker.
A. G. Bell.
Mrs. Dora Fay Wharton. 
Mrs. Willie Vessel.
Mrs. R. L. Stubbs.

Patient* Di»mi**e«l:

News About Our

Men in Service
THALIA CEMETERY Veterans of Foreign

T h, following__ha_ve .c n t .do- ^  3

I W........ .. ......................
Co. Lease in Foard County

"trai months ago. Garland Denton is now stationed 
fL, 1 *» e  I in North Africa, according to a
w“aQ  ¡> J J a y j j  L i v e «  recent le tter to his parents, Mr.

1 and Mrs. I. L. Denton, and his 
address is: G. W. Denton, SN 
42-10-82, Composite Sqdn. Six, 
(VC-6). Navy No. 214, F. P. O., 
New York, N. Y.

incitco, Calif. — Mr*. T. 
,*r. who was “dead” live 
t*r taking sleeping pill* 

happy suicide failed, 
«»very a mate* doctor*, 
r'Ved her after undertak

e r  move. Usually a 
“ « daaago* hraia cull*.

nations for the Thalia Cemetery 
since last report. Mrs. Cap Adkins 
has announced:

Ray Pyle, Vernon, $3.00; Mr. No. 9177, Veterans of Foreign 
Gunter, Vernon, $1.00; Dave Wars, will meet Monday evening, 
Shultz, Thalia, $5.00. 1 Dec. 3, in their own hall upstairs

Mrs. Adkins says: “ We are in the corner rock building, 
grateful to those who have helped This meeting will be informal 
to have work done on the cemetery and anyone eligible for member- 
and will appreciate any offering shi-p will be welcome, it was stated 
at any time ” l by officials of the post.

B. A P. W. CLUB
On entering the dining room 

of the Club Cafe last Thursday 
evening, members of the B&PW 
Club were reminded th a t the 

Members of Allen Hough Post i Thanksgiving season was a t hand.
tables

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Frank

lin and children. Jimmie Jr. and 
Misses Essie and Bessie, were 
called to  Lancaster, near Dallas, 
Nov. 18, to attend the funeral of 
Mr. Franklin’s mother, Mrs. A. E. 
Franklin, who passed away at her 
home Friday, Nov. 16, following 
a long illness.

Forty out of every thousand The first shot in the Civil W ar 
men are color blind. was fired a t Fort Sumter.

4 -

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS
Twenty-seven members were 

present last Sunday at the meeting 
of the Down Town Bible Class in 
the Fox building on the north side 
of the square. The class has a 
membership of something over 
forty and one new member was 
added to the roll Inst Sunday. J. 
A. Stovall was elected as vice 
president.

The class is taught by Rev. M. 
A. Walker and the time of meeting 
is 9:30 a. m. All men of the town 
who do not attend Sunday School 
elsewhere are invited to attend 
this class.

Four Crowell Football Players Selected 
on 1A-9 All-District Team at Meeting 
of Coaches Held in Iowa Park Tuesday

The brown-covered tables were 
beautifully and artistically deco
rated with autumn leaves, berries 
and chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Alyene Graham read the 
club collect as the invocation. Fol
lowing the traditional turkey din
ner, Mrs. Fred Bayless enterta in
ed with two piano numbers, “ The 
Rosary” and “The Old Refrain. ’ 
Mrs. Dorothy McClain told the 
fam iliar story of the first Thanks- 
giivng, adding a few bits of in
formation concerning the holiday.

Mrs. Jim  Christian.
DuWayne Elliott.
Mrs. W. L. Johnson.
Frank Gamble.
Mrs. G. L. Cole.
W. T. Wallace.
Ramon Sanchez.
Miss Neva Lou Potts.
Donald Reynolds.
Mrs. Esriel Lopez and infant 

son.
Mrs. T. K. Dishman and in

fan t son.
Mrs. George Fox.
Mrs. Dee Powers.

time. He was a membei of the 
Baptist Church and Masonic 

I Lodge.
He is survived by his widow, 

Mrs. Josie Long; one daughter,
I Mrs. Howard Bursey, of Thalia;
, two sons. Robert Long of Thalia, 
■and Jam es E. Long of Crowell; 
two brothers. W. J. Long of Tha
lia and S. VV. McLarty of Vernon; 

i  two sisters. Mrs. Delia Howard 
of Oklahoma City, Okla.. and Mrs. 
Mary G arrett of Tulia; and six 
grandchildren.

LIGHT SHOWERS HERE
I Light showers which fell here 
Saturday and Monday measured 
.11 of an inch by the Government 
gauge at the Crowell State Bank.

The damp, cool w eather on these 
two days was good for the wheat, 
but stopped the cotton harvest.

‘Dad—Say Something*

ROTARY CLUB

The program was concluded by 
Mayme Lee Collins, who read j

Visitors a t the Wednesday noon 
meeting of the Crowell Rotary 
Club at the Club Cafe were Ro
tarían  Grady Dodd of Quanah, 
and Mrs. W. L. Johnson. Mrs.

When the Frost Is on the P um p-' Blake McDaniel and Mrs. Baylor. '4*» - x L _____ i . j? xi. . rrs___ j c ’;* ..

The school officials of District on the first all-district team- James 
1A-9 met a t Iow-a Park Tuesday,; Denton on the second team ; and 
November 2 1 . and adopted a foot- Buddy Caddell and Billy Latim er 
ball schedule for next fall The were given honorable Mention 
Coaches also selected an all-dis- Crowell’s five district opponents 
tn c t  team Superintendent Grady \ will he the same as fo r the season
Graves and Coach ThayneA m onett just ended: Holliday. Chillicothe

* A— 1----

kin” and “ Old Fashioned Thanks
giving.”

The trio of hostesses for this 
dinner meeting were Mesdames 
Dorothy McClain, Alyene Gra
ham and Willie McWilliams. 
Guests other than club members 
were Mesdames Elton Carroll and 
Fred Bay less.

represented Crowell a t this meet- Archer City, H enrietta and New- 
Mr. Graves was re-elected castle. However, there will be one

Miss Mary Norman, senior at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Has
kell Norman.

Chairman of "the Executive Com-1 change in the non-conference
mittee and Supt. W. S. Thomas of ¡ schedule., Seymour ^ wiU replace

. ThHolliday, secretary.
All-District Team 

Crowell placed four boys, Jim  
Paul Norman, Ginger Johnson, 
Leon Pechacek and George Scott

Munday for the Wildcats’ opening 
game. The other four schools tha t
Crowell will meet on the gridiron 
next fall are Paducah, Quanah, 
Matador and Iowa Park.

Mrs. H. L. Jinks of Wichita 
Falls spent Tuesday and Wednes
day here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
C. E. Gafford, and family. She 
went to Quanah Wednesday a fte r
noon to  visit another sister, Mrs. 
Dave Thomson, and family.

W eatherred of the Foard City 
community.

The program was in charge of 
President Claude Callaway with 
Mrs. Blake McDaniel introducing 
the speaker. Mrs. W eatherred, na
tive of Bedford, England, but now 
a resident of the Foard City com
munity.

Mrs. W eatherred made a very 
interesting talk concerning her na
tive land, its villages and cities, 
modes of transportation, the beau
tiful scenery, the churches, yards, 
stores and the English people and 
their customs. The talk was great
ly enjoyed by the Rotarians and 
visitors present. Mrs. W eatherred, 
husband and childreh returned a 
few months ago from a year’s 
stay in her homeland and a t pres
en t she saya ahe feels perfectly 
satisfied to remain in America.

Lot Angeles — Stark emotion
al drama is enacted in hospital 
emergency room a* Ronald 
Smith, 1ft, cradles head of fath
er, Frank, 39, in his hands while 
he beg* parent to speak. Elder 
Smith was seriously injured in a  
three-car ante crash.
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T h a l ia
MRS. C. H. WOOD

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mackey 
ami daughter. Kathy, of Lubbock 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lind
sey awhile Wednesday night of
last week.

Mrs. 0. C. Hammonds of Odell 
and daughter, Mrs. Clementine

(larry . and daughter. Pam, of Fort 
W >rth and Pie. Hobby Hatnmonds 
freni Fort Jackson, S. C . visited 
Mrs. B. F. Tarver otte day last 
w eek.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler vis
ited her sister. Mis. F. J. Gold, at 
Santo and th. S. B. H albe« t'am- 
ly it Minerai Wells last weck.

Mrs. Dee Powers was in thè 
t u  well Hospital a few days last
Week.

M'ss Oneta Gates of Abilene

SPECIAL
Oll. FILTER Kor Ford. Chev. and l*ly.

Replacement Cartridges. . .  § 1 0 0
EXL H Wt.K \nd Fp

BATTERIES. All Cars $ 8«
\ Few Set«. Fiber Seat Cover«« tor Late Model Cars

SEAT COVERS Per Set S 1 1 5 0
WE FIX FLATS

REGULAR GAS. . . . . 2 3 c
ETHEL G A S. . . . . . . 2 5 «

D-X MOTOR OIL Case S 5  35
Sold under a Money-Back Guarantee!

Let us figure with you on tires and tubes.
We have all items to make your car pass
the Safety Test!

0 & H. PARTS CO.
215 S. Main St. Phone 236

came Sunday for a visit with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Gates.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Matthews
of Graham spent Thanksgiving 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long.

Mr and Mrs. Gharles Karl Neill
of Vernon visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Johnson, Thanks
giving.

Mrs. H. W. Gray had as her 
guests Thanksgiving day, her chil
dren. Mr and Mrs. Norman Gray 
and children of Hereford. Mr. and 
Mr«. Loyd Gray and son of Ver
non and the Fred and Beverly 
Gray families of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Tucker 
and «on. Barney Jr., of Grand 
P ei visited his mother, Mrs. 
Ci C. Short, and family last week.

M ra \ \ . O. Ferj 
dren Mr». Oran Wilson 

a 1 daughti r and Mi« F y McRae 
v>ited relative« at Katy. Texas, 
last week.

Pfe. Gharlie Jo e  Matus of Hens
ley Field a t Grand Prairie and Gpl. 
Paul Matus of Fort Hood at Waco 
were Thalia visitors last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble and 
Mr«. G. G. Lindsey spent Thanks
giving day in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Brock of Farm 
ers Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Chailie Blevins 
of Eagle Mountain Lake spent 
last week with their daughters. 
Mrs. c . Porter and Mrs. Flora 
Belle Arrington and they all visit
ed Mrs. Thad Hopkins and family 
at Foard Gity Thanksgiving day.

Mr. ai d Mrs. S. R. Taylor and 
daughter, M argaret Lynn, of Den
ton were recent visitors in the 
home of her sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mis. Ben Hogan.

Celeste Johnson returned from 
a business trip  to Oklahoma Tues
day night of last week.

Mrs. Joe Tarver and Mr«. Ray- 
Gable went to James la~t week 
a fte r Mrs. Gable's household goods. 
Mrs. Gable will join her husband 
at Odessa where he has gone to 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunn of 
Wichita Falls spent Thursday with 
hi« parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Luckie 
and children visited relatives in 
Stam ford la-t week end.

Luther Marlow of Foard City 
v.sited his daughter. Mr«. Delniai 
McBeath. and family Friday and 
her « -ter, Mrs. Howard Fergt-son, 
and husband, also of Foard City, 
visited her Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rodgers 
and children of Eloctra spent 
Thanksgiving with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Railshack.

Jack Ha-selvandei f Wichita 
Fall« win a business visitor here 
several days last week, lie spent 
Saturday i gilt .a the Henter Mc
Beath home.

Mr« Ess Wats m of Texhoma. 
H, m.ci- Bi'lmp and son, Billy, of 
(i ■■dill g. Idaho, and Mr. and Mrs.

VIVIAN
MRS W. O. FISH

Week End Specials
ORANGE AND GRAI’EFRFIT .H ICE BLEND

ADAMS BRAND 46 oz. Can 26«
ROBIN HOOD

FLOUR 25 Pound Bag S I  80
1 OLGER’S \ N I )

COFFE!
W HI 1 E S \\ \N

■ Drip or Regular 1 lb. can 86«
TISSUE White Sail 4  Roll Carton 39«
PEACHES Sooner Select No. 2\ Can 33c

CHERRIES Red Pitted No. 2 Can 25«
PUMPKIN Sooner Select 300 Size Can 16c

TOMATOES Diamond Brand No. 2 Can 15«
SHORTENING Kimbell’s 3 lb. Carton 69«
PORK AND BEANS White Swan Can 10c

ROAST Chuck Pound 65«
STEAK Loin Pound 89«
BIICON Sliced Pound 49«
HAMS Half or Whole Pound 60«
OLEOM ARGARINE Grayson Pound 23c

Rasor Food Store
PHONE 255

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Fish and 
\ children, Olaine, Jane and Allen, 
spent the week end with his par-

, Noble Watson of Stinnett, Texas, 
visited in the W alter Johnson and 

j Frank Gamble homes Thanksgiving 
day.

Rev. and Mrs. C. G. Campbell 
and Bill Hlavaty and Ida Mints 

' attended district conference at 
Gee Vee last Tuesday.

Bill Powers of Benjamin spent 
Thanksgiving with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Powers.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster of Floy- 
dada, R. E. Johnson of Wichita 
Fall«, Billy Johnson of Stephen- 
villi- and Woodrow Johnson of Am
arillo attended services at the 
Baptist Church here Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mr«. J . C. Seibert of 
Denver City spent Saturday night 
in the home . f Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Taylor.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo e  Tarver Thanksgiving were 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Swan, and Willis of Spearman, 
Glen Swan of Odessa, Junior Swan 

nd family of Pampa, Mr. and 
Mis. Ray G a b le  of James. Texas, 
the Reggie Pittillo family and 
Mis. Lottie Pittillo. Mrs. Tennio 
Uted, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Tli"inps n. all of Crowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Penny Neill of Vernon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson of Tha- 
lia.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hopkins anil 
children of Foard City visited in 
the home of Mrs. A. C. Porter 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . G. Jones and 
Retha Jo  and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Lynch spent Thanksgiving with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Mitchell Jackson, and husband at 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fox of San 
Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Hairston " f  Wichita halls visited 

i Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter and 
M r. and Mrs. Loyd F " \ last week 
! end.

Mrs. Essie Watson of Toxhoma, 
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Watson of 
Greuvcr. Okla.. and Mr. Bishop 
and -on front Idaho visited awhile 
Thursday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey.

H. W. Banister went to Dallas 
Wednesday of last week to visit 
hi> son. John Hugh Banister, and 
family and Mrs. H. W. Banister, 
who ha« been visiting there the 
past two weeks.

Lt. Robert C. Sims and wife 
and daughter o f Denison spent 
Thanksgiving in the hi me of his 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Lee Sims. 
They were en route to Phoenix, 
Ariz.. where he will be stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood and 
children of Vernon visited awhile 
Thursday night in the C. H. Wood 
home.

Mr. and Mr«. P. W. Herrington 
of Plainviow .--pent the Thanksgiv
ing holidays in the home of her 
-«ter. Mrs. Willie W right, and
family.

Myra Don Self attended the 
National Barn Dance show in 
Wichita Fall- Saturday night.

Dalton Railshack has accepted a 
position in Amarillo and will move 
his family there when they find 

| living quarters.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dunn and 

daughter. Linda, were guests in 
the home of his parents. Mr. and 

I Mrs. Jint Dunn. Sunday.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lanhant 
and daughter. Judy, of Vernon 
visited in the T. H. Matthews 
and Homer Matthews home 

! Thanksgiving.
Pat Wallace was a Crowell Hos

pital visitor last week.
Mrs. Maggie Hammonds and 

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey visited Mrs. 
Lie Whitman and Mrs. Johnny 
h i ¡man in Vernon last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Birdwell 
of Clayton. N. M., visited awhile 
Fi lay’ in the F. A. Brown home.

Mrs. Sim V. Gamble visited 
lui daughter. Miss .Jean Lavoy 
Gamble, in Lubbock Monday.

Mrs. R. I. H art of R ipesville 
i ante Monday for a visit with the 
F. A. Brown family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Flesher of 
Clayton, N. M., visited awhile Sat- 
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Brown. They were en route 

| home a fte r visiting her sister and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

: Dunagan, in a Seymour hospital,
! who were injured in a car ac- 
! ; cident recently.

Mr. and Mrs. James Adkins and 
j | children of Fort Worth visited 
| awhile Thanksgiving day in the 
I ; Doty home here.

Mr. and M e. Weldon Hammonds 
; and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
| Louis Pyle and children of Floy- 
! dada visited their parents. Mr. and 
i Mrs. L. H. Hammonds, last week 
' I end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Crisp and 
! -on, Charles, and Mrs. Bulman of 
| Northslde visited Mr. and Mrs. 
; | Beverly Gray Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Doty and 
| J  children of Lubbock and Mr. and 
i Mrs. Bobby Cooper and daughter 
I j  of Vernon visited in the Doty home 
I | Sunday.

Mrs. M. H. Jones spent last 
j I week in the Hugh Jones home in 
| | Childress and has gone to Abilene 
I 1 this week for a visit with her 
; ' daughter, Mrs. Donno Day, and 
; j family.
; Mrs. Laura Castleberry has re- 

j turned to her home in Krum after 
a 10-day visit in the home of her 

I nephew. W alter Johnson, and wife. 
I They took her home Tuesday and 
I returned Wednesday.

Floyd Webb and his mother, 
Mrs. B. D. Webb, went to Burk- 
burnett last Sunday a fte r her sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 

i R. C. Bassett, who are visiting 
; thi m here this week.

Louis Webb and children of 
| Elk City, Okla., spent last Sunday 
j with his mother, Mrs. B. W. Webb.

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson 

and children of Goodlctt spent 
Sunday of last week with his aunt, 
Mrs. Egbert Fish, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and 
children, Robert, Gordon and 
Martha, and H erbert Fish visited 
Lyourgus Fish in Childress Mon
day night.

Mrs. A. L. Walling visited Mrs. 
H. H. Fish and Mrs. W arren Pra
te r of Paducah Saturday after-

, noon.
! Miss Bernlta Fish spent from 
Friday until Sunday w-ith Mr. and 

I Mrs. Winston W etlaufer and fam-
| ily of Anton.
| Mrs. H. 11. Fish of Paducah 
spent Thursday with Mrs, W. O. 
Fish and family.

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish 
visited Miss Amelia Frazier, Mr. 
and Mis. R. N. Beatty. Miss Lillie 
Faye Beatty and Mrs. C. B. Wil- 

| burn and daughter of Abilene and 
Mr. and M is. J. M. Sosebee and 

I son of Anson recently. They were 
I accompanied by Mrs. C. S. Lewis 
1 of Paducah.

Misses Rosalie Fish. Ruth K auff
man and Intelda Price of Abilene 
spent Thanksgiving in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and 
family.

Mrs. Earnest Fields of Chalk 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fish Jr. 
and daughter, Darlene, of Padu
cah visited their father, A. T. 
Fish, and family Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Berny Fish and 
children. Jimmy, Dorotha and Ann, 
s-pent Sunday of last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Felty of Padu
cah.

Announcements have been re- 
I ceived here of the birth of a 
daughter, Emory Lou, to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Wilburn, of Abilene 

ion Nov. 16. Mrs. Wilburn was 
formerly Miss Thelma Beatty and 
resided here.

A. T. Fish and Miss Myrtle Fish 
spent Sunday of last week w-ith 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lewis of Pa
ducah.

Miss Dorotha Fish won a place 
i on her singing in an am ateur try* 
! out at Valley View Tuesday night 
and will be on radio station KWFT 
on Saturday, Nov. 1, a t 12 o’clock, 

j She will also appear on KWFT 
Barn Dance Saturday night.

Mrs. W. O. Fish. John and Bill 
Fish visited Mr. and Mrs. \V. R. 
Henderson and daughter o f Ver
non Friday night.

Mrs. Height spent the week end 
! in Paducah.

T H E  IMMTJIINK HE < r

66 Foot-W ashing9̂  j|
Tomorrow (Friday) Night '**7T5 o'clock^
Bring Your Bible A Cordial Welcome t t  (

l l v'pin.At
B A R N A R D  F R A N K L I N .  P A S T O R C R O W E L L .

B E  S A F E
Comply with the New Safely Responsibility Law— 4»y 
seeing your Farm Bureau Insurance Atfent today!

W. B. CARTER, Phone 252
Current Dividends 20 to 40 per cent.

Wallabys are baby kangaroos. I

A LL-S T EEL
STEEL BUILDINGS

FOR

FARM ami INDUSTRY
WE CAN DELIVER NOW!

Farmers and ranchers can obtain 8.1» per cent P. M. A* 
loans on Ql’ON’SETS, five crop years to pay hafauM 
at I per cent.

Quon-Bilt Construction Co.
K. Ray Olive. Vernon. Texas 

It Isn’t a (Juonset If It Isn’t Stran-Steel

FOR A MERRIER CHR ISTMAS

m YOU CAN BE S U R E .. IF ir's .

WestinghouseI
£2

W e s t i n g h o u s e  R O A S T E R - O V E N
America’s favorite Roaster. 
Hakes cakes, pies, bread; 
roasts meat, fowl; cooks 
complete, delicious oven 
m eals. Includes 5-piece 
heatproof glass ovenware 
dish set and lifting rack. With Personalized TVta» 

perature Control and Jewel 
Signal Light. Fabric SeloO* 
tor Dial gives 3 speeds fag'  
each fabric.

W e s t i n g h o u s e '  r
STREAMLINER IRON

W e s t i n g h o u s e
A D JU ST -O -M A T IC  IR O N

Knsy-to-read Fabric S lec
tor Dial. Cool, fatigue- 
proof handle. Fast heating. 
Only

West i nghouse  
PO P-UP TOASTER
With exclusive Push-l ’p 
feature that raises small 
slices an extra inch . . .  no 
more snagging toast with a 
fork or burning fingers. 
Pops up perfect toast every 
time as you select.

Westinghouse ADJUST-O-MATIC  
WAFFLE BAKER

Huge grid (81 sq. inches) 
bakes 4 generous servings. 
Grids are pretreated no 
sticking. Automatic Heat 
Control gives you waflli 
as you select . . . light to 
golden brown. Signal Light 
tells when to pour hatter, 
when to remove waffles.

Westinghouse automatic 
COFFEE MAKER

Makes delicious 
coffee to  your 
taste autom ati
cally. Keeps it 
hot until you're 
ready to serve.

Westinghouse ADJUST-O-MATIC 
SA N D W IC H  GRILL

T oasts , fries, grills. H as 
Automatic H eat Control 
and Signal Light.

Westinghouse 
FOOD MIXER AND JUICER

Power-plus to beat, blend and 
juice so much better. Mixer unit 
is portable. Easy to clean . . . 
never needs oiling. Includes 2 
Lyrex mixing bowls.

MIXER

MORE WESTINGHOUSE GIFT APPLIANCES

Electric G ridd le ................. Wetproof Warming Pod..
Electric Percolator...------ Twin Waffle Baker........

BROOKS AUTO SUPPLY



¡¡¿hop wehba's
o'clock
Welcome $¿T1RST »I SAVE MON E Y

C O F F E E FOLGER’S 
Limit 2 lb. Can

$169

aw—by
<JayI SUGAR Pure Cane 

10 lbs. (lim it)

ÉffLOUR ACME O O
Doubly Guaranteed 
25 lb. Sack

DANGES
rado Sari

3 »

LEMONS A P P L E S  
29«

Sunkist Dozen Roman Beauty

. M. A. IRN Monarch Fancy No. 2 can ¡ c a n s S lt O  
KEEN BEANS Del Haven No. 2 $  cans $ 1
PINACH Del Monte No. 2 can 0 for $ Î  00

Yacht Club 3 Cans
RAUT Marshall Fancy No. 2 can 8 cans $ J.

Mission 6  Cans for $ 1 0 0
tCLE WHIP Full Pint

Mrs. Tucker's 3  H>.
1PPLE BUTTER 0»«! Jar

Ï  SYRUP Penick Golden \ Gallon Jar 39*
^ ■ .P IC K L E S  Del Monte So : _ __ :--- „ . .  .—

T(* 91 0 7 Jar 35*

y 5ATSUP Snider’s Large Bottle 20*
I  C H E E R
£

Large

27*
T ID E

LARGE

27«
V EL

Giant

75*
¿jitum î?

rie
Swift’s Dry Salt Pound 29^

SLICED BACON Armour’s lb. 49*
Pound 49*

'(/UM'UWI,

PORK S A U S A G E______
0LEO Sun Valley Pound
CHEESE traft 2 Ik Box

29«
89«

PICNIC HAMS Armour’s Star 
Ready to Eat

lb. 49«
HENS Fresh Dressed Pound 49*
fresh d r e s s e d

F R Y E R S Each 89*

1 * 1 1 0  \  I
WEHBA’ S

J ■ !■■■■■ ■■ ■ ■■1 ■ " 11

U/Itero 1/ out L?oU&‘

F K E E
; DELIVERY

a t i  H a v e C e n t i

•  Oand children. A. L. and Patty, t Crowell, Texun, No». 29, 1951 T H E  FO A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S — 3
M & D A A D C T  I visited relatives in Kellar over _______ _________________ _______ __________________________________
m H N O H N t l  ¡the week end.

M R S .  B A X  M I D D L E B R O O K  Mr. and  M r s .  F r a n k  H a le n r a k  ; V " « * » 11 K * n ” l' " ,t W rth >•’ M I .< . I.ar .l vts-
•  •  | and Mr. and Mr-. Nile Brya l ' " , ....... and family last

¡visited Mi and Mrs. .Jeff Hryunt j Mr. and Mr- K. G. Whitten w‘"'' ‘ ''*•
James Laney of Arlington and in Truseott Sunday. have teceived word ft m their -on,] Mr. u d Mi H. G. W hitten

Betty I.aney of Paducah visited Mr. and Mr.-. Frankie Haleneak Pfe. Joe Whitten, w  o ha- lx i n v -, <| ti r da irht.-r and family, 
their paieiits, liev. and Mrs. (i. C. and Mr. and Mis. Nile Bryant tationed for several month- in Mr. and Mr- Her-.-he!! Butler,
Laney, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Irvin and
children, Cecil, Jimmie and Mary I examination for the Air Corp-.
Margaret, of Matador spent last j  ̂ -------------------------
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. C. ~
W. Boss, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Moore and 
children, Jeanie and Bill, of Wich
ita Falls visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. (i. C. Wesley, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
of W hiteface visited her mother,
Mrs. Mary Hunter, and his broth

went to Vernon Monday where KoTea, that he will have 
Nile left for Abilene to take an soon for a furlough home.

Guests in the Johnie Matus horn 
Monday afternoon and niuht wen

then- of Chillicothe Sunday afternoon.

CHRISTMAS BONUSES

R i v e r s i d e
M R S .  C A P  A D K I N S

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Adkins and 
¡girls of Fort Worth spent from 
Wedne-day until Friday with hi-•MIS. Mary Hunter, anti his brotn- W , \ , lkill. Mr. and Mrs. L*e H am - anil The present ill- of n.

er> Guy Bounds, and wife over i ' . w ,, |*v!e and Mrs «laughter of I.oi-kett v.siti-d hei • t ,-r an- -nd ..’v ai.<
the Thanksgiving holidays. ! Minnie Buckley of Verno", M r “unt, T * - , fan" ‘y ' 1Mr* M r’ '< V «  -h a t ' w,Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook of Ver- . f _ •  r r,,.i M. L. Cribbs, Sunday,
non and daughter, Joyce Ann. of J  p-p 'dada wen dinner' gu« si- \ , r \  a,’}<1 Mr;- Monroe Karcher ...........

-Mr. and Ml . Wesley Landsfeld Tin Wage Stabilization Board 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Bob- hn approved the traditional 
ert Matus, all of Vernon. Christmas bonuses for workers,

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Bice of provided that has been the em-
Machovec spent a few dnv- las’ ployer's custom and the bonus does
week with their parents, Mr. and »•’* * x"  ," i I'"' ( ,n t  o{ a wyrk-
Mrs. Henry Bice and Mr. and Mrs. w  s yearly -a,ary.
August Rummel. ---------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harris and The present ills of most people
i dollity 
mean.

Baylor University in Waco, visited 
|! relatives here Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Bryant of 
| Crowell visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Haleneak, and 
son, Raymond, Thursday.

Rev. G. C. Laney and wife vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bryan 
in Olney Thanksgiving. Their son,

loydada were dinner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Blevins

visited Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Bell 
of M argaret awhile Sunday a fte r
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Adkins
Of Fort Worth have been visiting and children' of Phillips and Mr. 
their daughter, Mrs. Robert Hud- uluj Mrs. Cap Adkin- visited Mr. 
geons, ami family. an<] Mrs. Bob Huntley awhile

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Foster Saturday night in Vernon 
and daughter of Grandtield, Okla., Mr. and Mi -. Johnie Mar i- a I

Sgt. Gerald Laney, and wife o f . spent Thanksgiving with her sis- family visited Mr. and Mis. W. -
Fort Bragg, S. C., was there for 
a family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Davis of 
Vernon were visitors in M argaret 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Wallace of 
; Crowell visited Mrs. J. W. Owens 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Shultz and son, 

11 Jerry , and Mr. and Mrs. Glen

ter, Mrs. Joe Richter, and family, ley Landsfeld and family of Ver- 
Mrs. M. H. Simmonds and Miss non awhile Wednesday night. 

Alva Thompson of Temple spent Mr. and Mrs. M. Simmons of 
the week end with their niece and Rayland spent Sunday a f te r ’.■ -n 
cousin, Mrs. Horace Taylor, and with Mr. and Mr . Ben Bradford
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Swan at-

Mrs. Ben Bradford spent last n V 'v  h" n
week with her mother, Mrs. Miller, c iL u  *V v  d , ! r ~ 1 nf Vormtin iiL-io »• Skelton, of \  einon honoringof Norman, Okla.

Mrs. Joe Ward and baby of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. David Owens 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brad-,, , i anu .nr. aim .»ns. rvennein orau-Gable ° f  Thaha were visitors here ford and children a || of Knox

Wednesday. . . City, visited in the home of theirMrs. Tom Smith was called to > 
the Crowell Hospital Wednesday £orH xhllrsdav 
because of the illness of her aunt.
Mrs. George Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Middlebrook 
and children, Baxter and Sharon, 
and Betty Cryer of Denver City 

| spent the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bax Mid
dlebrook.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. H unter 
and Mrs. Ketchersid and daugh
ter, Charlcia, of Crowell met Pfe. 
Lewis H unter in Dallas for a visit 
over the week end.

Mrs. J. S. Smith and daughter, 
Miss Ruby, of Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Smith and children 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tamplen of 
Lubbock visited their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Owens and Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Tamplen, over 
the week end.

ford, Thursday.
Mrs. Taylor of Quanah spent 

Sunday with her son, Leon Taylor, 
and family.

Mrs. Miller of Norman, Okla., 
is here visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Ben Bradford. She was accom
panied here by her son. H. B. Mill
er, of Lovington, N. M. They and 
Mrs. Bradford were dinner guests 
of their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
W alter Carr, and husband of Ray- 
land Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole, their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Green and 
daughter of Plainview, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cooper and daughter of Ol- 
ton and Ira Tole were all dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hibit 
Gr ¡shorn of Wichita Falls last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Landsfeld 
¡and family of Vernon visited M .Mr. and Mrs Boh Thomas o f , , Mr Johnie M atu, alui family

McLean spent the week end " lth Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn. j yjr  and M,s. Green and daugh-

Mr. and Mrs George Pruitt and I (>f p luinvit.w Mr an(1 Mrg.
sons of Crowell visited Grandmoth-1 C()0pel. and dauKhter ot- oiton

spent the week end holidays with 
the ladies’ aunt, Mrs. Sam Tole,

er I’ruitt and Mrs. Jack Roden 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bradford 
and children, Gerald, Ronny anil 
Junelle, spent last Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. S. J. Boman, in 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest and 
Mrs. Boh Choate and children, 
Jeanie Kay and Randy, spent 
Thanksgiving with their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Ralph Shultz, 
and family in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Holt and 
I son of Oklaunion visited her fath
er. Dick Smith, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens had 
I as their guests for Thanksgiving 
I dinner: Mr. and Mrs. A rthur 

I Owens of Quanah, Mr. and Mrs.
! I). L. Owens of Knox City. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Owens, Leo Owens 
and Mrs. Valeria Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle McCurley 
and children, Frankie Kay. V\el- 
don and Doyle Lee, of Sham
rock and Mrs. Haskell McCurley 
and daughter, Barbara, of Mc- 

| Lean visited relatives here over 
| the week end. Mrs. Cora Dunn, 

who had spent several weeks vis- 
| iting there, returned home with
! them. ,

L. S. Bledsoe of Oklahoma City,
! Okla., is here this week visiting 
¡his father, Luke Bledsoe.
I Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyd and 
i daughter, Sharon, of Slaton, Mr.
! and Mrs. I. J. Jackson and daugh
ters, Patricia and Genese, and 

j Mr. and Mrs. Louis Painter and 
»laughters, Loyee Ann and Mar- 
ketta. of Black, Mrs. S. J. Boman 

; of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. \ \ . F. 
Bradford and children, Gerald, 

! Ronny and Jo Nell, and Mt's- 
Sudie Bradford spent Thanksgiving 

! day with Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Brad- 
ford. , . . .

Mrs. Luko Bledsoe is visiting 
j her sister, Mrs. Kate Harmon, and 
j husband in Wichita Falls this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford 
I and daughter. Betty Lois, of Lub- 
I hock spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C . T. 
Murphy and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Bradford.

Dick Smith has returned from 
I Wichita Falls a fte r several days 
! visit with his daughter, Mrs. J. 
I M. Owens, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fergeson 
¡and Louie Kempf left Friday for 
South Texas on a deer hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
daughter, Judy, of Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shultz Mon
day.

Bill Pierce from California vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest 
Monday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Matysek 
of Rayland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank'H aleneak Wednesday a fte r
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer atts of 
Iowa Park and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Clines and family of Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shultz 
and son, Wayne, Thanksgiving 
day.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Sokora and 
sons of Gambleville spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Haleneak.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Haseloff 
of Colorado Springs. Colo., visited 
Mrs. Jack Roden Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. - Jack McGinnis

Mrs. Raymond Skelton of Lockett 
on her birthday. Others present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Leo Zajicek 
and daughter of Quanah, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Carey and family and 
Mrs. J. D. Lindsey of Vernon, 
the honoree and Mr. Skelton and 
children of Lockett.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribhs ar.d 
Veda were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls Monday.

Mcsdames Johnson and Tucker 
and children of Vernon spent 
Thanksgiving with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice.

Mrs. Monroe Karcher acc-m- 
panied her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Haseloff of Lockett, to Wich
ita Falls last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Jeff Matysek of 
Five-in-One and Mr. and Mrs, 
Frankie Vanek of Rayland visited 
the ladies’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Richter, during Sunday.

F R E E
A i n

We Recharge Batteries

I t ’s a sad sound on cold morn
ing- to  hear motorists grind
ing away at their starters. If 
you get in this f:x. we’ve got 
ju -t the service you'll be want
ing. We will recharge your 
battery and loar. you one to 
use while doing it. Rely on us 
this winter.

Cooper Service Sta.

and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ward and 

sons of Wichita Falls spent Thanks
giving day with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ward.

Kenneth McCord of Vernon 
spent the week end with Ward 
Kuehn.

Mrs. Joe Motl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Motl and sons, Fred Motl, 
all of Bomarton, Dr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Grill and family of Seymour, 
Cpl. Paul Matus of F ort Hood, 
and Pfe. Charley Matus of Dalla- 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnie Matus and family 
Thanksgiving day.

Cpl. Paul Matus of Fort Hood, 
and Pfe. Charlie Matus of Dallas 
spent a four-day leave with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Matus 
Sr., and other relatives.

Mrs. B. F. Cerveny has received 
a letter from her husband who is 
in Korea. He is now on the front 
lines.

Bennie Lou Hopkins of ACC, 
Abilene, spent the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hopkins.

Sir. and Mrs. Douglas Adkins 
and children of Phillips spent from 
Friday until Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgeons 
and family were dinner guests of 1 
her sisters, Mesdames Porter and 
Arrington of Thalia, Sunday.

Mrs. Houston Adkins and chil
dren of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Shultz Sunday a fte r
noon.

Enimitt Martin and Horace Tay- j 
lor spent the Thanksgiving week 
end in Tucson and Flagstaff. Ariz. 
and were accompanied home by j 
Em m itt’s aunt, Mrs. Lizzie Guest, 
who will visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Raska and 
children of Machovec spent from j 
Friday until Monday with her par- ' 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice.

Ben Hopkins attended the TCU- 1

UNITED NATIONS CHOSE EISENHOWER TO 
LEAD OUR ARMY AGAINST WORLD 
COMMUNISM.
EISENHOWER SEES MORE DANGER IN 
COMMUNISM AT HOME.

Join an EISENHOWER for PRESIDENT 
CLUB and Help Fight Communism!

William E. Well*.

A N T I Q U E S
Opening of Christmas Season, Fri. Nov. 23

CHINA, LAMPS, BRASSWARE 
Many Choice and Rare Items directly 

from New England.
BE EARLY FOR CHOIC E SELECTIONS

H. B. Qualls Hdwe. Co.
Benjamin. Texas

N O T I C E
Batteries. Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

Bristo b  Welch Battery Station
1615 C U M B E R L A N D  ST.,  V E R N O N . T E X A S  

A ero ,*  S t r e e t  f rom  Po»t O ffice .  P h o n e  682  
E a r l  Briato  S r  E a r l  Bria to  J r .  Roy W elch

Septic Tanks Cleaned
W IT H IN  A  RAD IU S OF 100 M ILES  

OF V ERN O N

•  REASONABLE PRICES
•  PROMPT ONE-DAY SERVICE

WE INSTALL AND REPAIR SEPTIC TANKS 
AND LATERAL LINES

RICHARDSON PLUMBING CO.
351S Wilbarger Day and Night Phone 1419 Yernon. Texas
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The Foard County News

T B Kleppi-r. Editor-O wner
Mra. T B. Klepper, A ssociate  Editor. 
Bill K ltpptr, L inotype Operator.
Goodloe Mcd&on, S tereotyper-P ressm an .

E ntered a second c la -s  mail m atter  
at the p ostoffice  at Crowell, Texas. May. 

under A ct o f  March 3. 1*7 9.

Crowell. Texas, N ovem ber 29, 1951
SI KnCRIPTION RATES 

In Foard and Adjoining C ounties:
One Year #2 oil; Six M nths # 1 2 5  

O utside C ounty:
One Year ¿.’ .50: 6 Mo*. #1 .50: 3 Mo*. 75c

NOTICE Any err* nee us reflection upon 
the character, »tandir.g. or reputation
of any 
may
pape
not ic 
utter

»*n. firm ■ r corporation which  
ar in the colum ns o f th is  
he gladly corrected upon the 
sam e being brought to  the 

of th e pub! ¿her.

ENFORCEMENT EFFECTIVE

It l id  interest the people of 
thi> country to know that the 
President has requested Congress

| to provide 1300.000 for enforce
ment of a major anti-monopoly 

j law enacted last year.
(juite correctly, the Chief Exec

utive points out that the purpose 
| of the law will l>e served only to 
the extent that the Federal Trade 

i Commission can undertake “vijr- 
.orous enforcem ent" and that, to 
I begin this work, the Commission 
'm ust have funds.

The purpose of the act, passed 
to close a gap in the Clayton Act 

i of l i*l 4, is to “ arrest the continu
ing rise in the concentration of 
economic power by prohibiting 
business mergers which seriously 
injure competition and promote 
monopoly."

The earlier statute was designed
to prevent a concern from ob
taining control over a competitor 
’ . ugh th< purchase of stock if

• the i t - a l t  would be to promote 
monopoly and in terfere with cotn- 
petit .-it. The monopolistically-in- 
, lined eei pei ations got around this 
>y purchasing the physical assets 
f a e mpetitor, as well as stock, 

’and the statu te of last year was 
designed to prevent this if it re 

su lte d  in monopoly.

Christian Traini«« « I 400 Bays and Girls ta 
ha Fanfara an Methodist Hama Radia Fragrant

NOTICE FOR BIDS
The Crowell Consolidated Independent School 

Board "ill accept separate sealed bids on the new 
school cafeteria up to 10 a. m.. Frida>. December 11. 
Ml hid' are to be turned in tu the office of the Sec

retary of the Crowell School Board.

Blue print' showing plan- and details for the 
building can he obtained at the two local lumber
v ards.

Boat d of Tru-iee-. Crowell Cons. Ind. Schl. Dist.

S P E C IA L S
FOR THE WEEK-END

KIM BELL'S

S H O R T E N IN G  3 8 *  7 k
T ID E Box 28<
M *IT  0 -MEAL large 29t
klM BELL’S BEACH

PRESERVES 12 oz 21c
SUGAR 1 0  Pounds 9 6 c  
COFFEE Admiration !b. BSC

14k
T E H  Tetley f ib . 19«
EARLY JUNE — Cooked. DriedDC ftp
is l a / ,  v j Diamond 10«
ST E A K  Loin and T-Bone lb. 85«
M F r o a s t
PORK CHOPS lb 65«

Pound

HAMBURGER MEAT 65< 
FORK SAUSAGE 2 lbs. 89e

Pound
H E N S  Pound 4 9 e

*-r<*r<-<-ivyww\r>ivwiir

Stovall Grocery
PHONE NO. 44

FOR COM PLETE

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
PRO TECT IO N

SEE US TODAY!

$15,000 .00  A utom obil«  Bodily Injury and Property D u  
Liabili ty  Iniuranco FOR ONLY $28.00.

%

Hughston Insurance Agency

; of let-’1 
lÍ'fotócríJ*;

,ml M*.
lit. »m,.4 •' viiutefl

Thl» group of boys from the Methodist Home, Waco, Texas, will he heard on the Home’s regular Sun
day morning broadcast December 2. They are shown singing one of their favorite hymns, "Halleluiah."

Christian training for 400 boys | president of the National Honor 1 Mexico who a re  cooperating  in 
and girls at the Methodist Home, Society in his school’s chapter and broadcasting  the program s are: 
Waco, Texas, will be portrayed in a winner of a national oratorical j WFAAf Dallas; WOAI, San An-
the Home’s regular Sunday morn
ing radio broadcast at 8:15 De
cember 2. The life story of one of 
the Home’s boys who chose the 
Methodist ministry for his life's 
work will be told. The young man 
whose life has been dedicated to 
the ministry was salutatorian for 
his high school graduating class,

contest. He is now attending uni' 
versity.

Appropriate music will be fur
nished by the M ethodist Home 
Choir and a speciality number will 
be offered  by a group of boys 
whose p ictu re  is shown above. 
Radio stations in Texas and New

BIG BOMBERS COST MONEY
The increasing cost of arm a

ment i- brought to mind by the 
fact that the new six-engine plane, 
with four J--17 turbo-jets in addi-

ln the News . . .

30 YEARS AGO
l v  , , . , _tion to six piston engines, whichNews items below were taken „ .... .. ,    ■
¡from the issue of the Foard Conn- 1’’ ■ . ■ . '  ‘ : .. ‘ ■ . tinontat
!>• N e w s  , f  Friday. Dec. 2, 1021 : 1 and '* the best >"ter-continental

tonio; KI’RC, H ouston: KRIS, 
Corpus Christi; KRGV, Weslaco; 
KGNC, Amarillo; KROD, El Paso; 
KGGM, Albuquerque; KFYO, Lub
bock; KFDM, Beaumont; KFRO, 
Longview; KVAL, Brownsville; 
KERB, K erm it; KTVC, A ustin ; 
and KBST, Big Spring.

Patients in TB 
Hospitals Growing 
But Fewer Deaths

Fewer people are dying from ; to TB patients

been cut 85 per cent,” Dr. An- 
derson said, “yet the disease is 

! known to strike 100.000 victims 
; annually and public health auth- 
1 orlties estimate that about 500,- 
000 people in the U. S. have TB 

I today.”
Dr. Anderson pointed out that 

' Texas currently has the tenth 
• highest TB death rate among the 
¡ states and that one out of every 
1 100 screened in X-ray surveys 
here last year was found to have 
TB.

“As more cases are discovered 
in the early stage, and as methods 
of treatm ent continue to improve, 
a continued decrease in deaths is 
predicted,” Dr. Anderson declared. 
He stated, however, that in spite 
of progress, “TB still kills more 
people than all other communicable 
diseases combined and is still the 
greatest disease killer in the age 
group from 15 to 34.”

Dr. Anderson warned that the 
problem of medical and nursing 
care for the increasing number 
of patients in TB hospitals in 

I Tejías is acute. He noted a grow
ing need for adequate rehabilita
tion. social and welfare services

boml-er in the world,” costs about TB each year, hut the number I “More people need to learn 
F. A. Short, form er Crowell $3.500.000, plus $2.000,000 a year of patients in TB hospitals is what they should do as individuals

furniture dealer, and Miss Mav ,o r spare parts, chiefly engines, growing. According to Dr. W. P . ' to protect themselves from TB
the modified Anderson of San Angelo, chair- and what they should do as voters

com«- fiom man. °T the Texas Medical Asso- to provide sufficient facilities to
their horn« in Cisco where he !s the Secretary of the Air Force, ciation s ( ommittee on Tuhercu-

Dehn of Walnut Springs were The praise for 
married Dec. 23 and will make B-3t>. quoted abov<

e "
in the furniture business.

control tuberculosis in this State, 
he declared. A«l«ling that the vol
untary TB associations can help

meet these needs by 
and intensifying their 
programs. Dr. Anderson
Texans to buy and u s e ___
Seals this year. The annual Chill 
mas Seal Sale now lining 00 
ducted throughout the nation, 1 
pointed out, will support tho a 
tire  program of the TV aaaoei 
tions.”

Brake i 
the Tha

|  . ;,r grand
■  flint W hit

f  ,. and Mrs.
,-a. Okla. 

Hr,'day visit
■  Roberts.

1 -  c. w T ifto- r, T,,nim 
H L a  to th.

tftei a
the hero

with Storage

Thomas K. F inletter. who thinks loslÎ- .“ raP'<j Progress is being
that the iT ’J-ton hombei is super- PeoPu  f , .om d‘’? th

.1 inviar t>,, :.ïn ni.in..« n th- TB but progress in saving:
( .  C. McLaughlin. Bert Bell, 1 w ‘ - people from the disease itself is

Melvin Moore. M. F. Crowell and er bombers are in course of
H. c. C lay  :: arc taking a short ^  aiVri«!' l'p'iilV'fot u - t  fiiiht« The recently published Annual 
cou-<. in the handling of tractors' ln>- a ~l lc ‘‘ *•' ; 1 u  ^ . v. . ’ Report of the National Tuher-
i!) Dallas *... - week conducted by ''b e n  one considers the initia! cu|,,sjg Association, Dr. Anderson „  . . , ,  . . .
th« Ram ley €■  mpany. cost of such a bomber, together said. attributes the drop in deaths 1 KuPture Appliance Specialist, Harry G. Higgins.

its ni tes.-aiy maintenance to th,, development of new d ru g s ., a free demonstration of his “Guaranteed Rupture
p is suffering

R U P T U R E
Th,- wheat crop is suffering ' “ '" a  Yhe‘ \.m n h« i< "tL a t°U Ub ? ^ *  inlpo* tain advances in surgery, and f m - a l l  M r - hei-g «leave«! t,an tit« «.nipha.i . tat i being rec ,nt expansion of X-ray i . . m .an  a.n. o« mg ueiaxeci. placed upon guided missiles. When

gery. ami f«r men. women and children, in Vernon. Texas, a 
row*'cases ' V i,b a r« e r - on Thurs.. Dee. fith. 9 A. M. to 2 1». M.programs through which new eases i , . ,  , , , .  . .  - - - - - -  -----------

a single big bomber costs more ] ()j- al.(, J j . c o v e re d  in the early 1 *»«*« fitte«l thousands  o f  satisf ied cu s to m ers  in th e  middles
P. D. Cham >• a”.d wife left than $5,00(1,000 1«>i- construction sla>;t report shows that TB , o u thw est.  Let me p ro v e  to  you th a t  y o u r  ru p tu re  can  1

Tin -day for Vernon where they and a y ear’s operation, exclusive deaths in the United States have
will make their future home.

J , R. Beverly made a business 
! trip tu Dimmitt. Castro County, 

|| this week.

“ t 'be  cost of it.- crew and its dropped from 150,000 in 1900 to 
ombs, one can get an idea oi the ai,(,m 40,000 a year a t present.

‘Sincenecessity for billions of dollars 
; to carry out a defense program. 1 1904 the death rate has

A RR O W  BAG S DUCK

|l H arry McKown was operated 
I1 on fo r appendicitis in the Foard 
|| County Hospital 
: night.

A L L -C H U R C H  S U P P E R

---------- * J V  ^  t A»idition of Mr. and Mrs.
nagan. who are in the i i í  i é ¡ J  3  ± .
I/xentFol f nll/m-im* c n pinti c /et/v > w ^  * 7  Vwi«' \\?%r

Portsmouth, N. H. — Michael 
(Budgie) Larkin, 13, shot an 

An all-church supper will be arrow into the air and bagged one
ast Saturday held at the Methodist Church on wild duck. Budgie said his hit came

next Thursday night, Dec. ti. j on a «luck "about 80 feet out on 
__<,_ The M. Y. F. will have a parcel j the (Piscataquat river and sit-

Douglas Eaithm an of Dallas is J,cst sale a£u'r  the suPPer’ !tin ' ’ ”
here this week visiting his c o u s i n , --------------------------- , , . . . .  , ,
Jimmie Cotten. Mrs. Dan Callaway returned A whitesmith is one who works ,

— o—  home Monday from a Vernon hos- : " ‘th tin.________________________ |
Lai Backus, form er sheriff of pital following an appendectomy.

Cottle County and brother of Mrs.
M. F. Bowley of Crowell, died  ̂ The condition 
suddenly in Paducah la.-t Thurs- E- A. Du
day. Seymour Hospital following serious

— o—  injuries received in a car accident
Miss Emma Pendleton spent recently, is reported to be im- 

Saturday night anil Sunday visit- proving.
ing in the Foard City community. ----------

— o—  Miss Mary R. Thompson re-
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb re- turned to Commerce Sunday after 

• turned Sunday from Truscott spending Thanksgiving here with 
: where they have been living for her mother, Mrs. C. \V. Thompson.
several months. ----------

— o—  Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beverly of
The ladies of the Methodist La.Varque, Texas, and Mrs. T. M. 

i Church cleared $105.00 on their Beverly and Mrs. \V. D. Howell 
Thanksgiving dinner which enabled of Mc Kinney spent the Thanks- 

; them to lift the debt on the pews giving holidays here visiting Mr.
1 in the new church. and Mrs. Arnold Rucker and other

—o—  friends and relatives.
B. \Y. Wallace came in W e d - ---------------------------

| nesday from Los Angeles. Calif., Tiaylight Saving Time was orig- 
. to visit his sister. Mrs. A. Y. Bev- mated in Paris in 1740 by Ben- 
erly, and husband. jamin Franklin.

held in com ple te  c o m fo r t  w i th o u t  belts, buckle* o r  s t rap *  
skillfu lly  f itted and  molded to  th e  body accord ing  to  in 
r e q u i rem en ts ,  y o u r  r u p t u r e  t ro u b les  a r e  over.  D O  N O T  
M E N T  L O N G E R , and  becom e a c r ipp le  a n d  b u rd en  to  y o u r  • 
I f  you w an t  the  co m p le te  re l ie f  you can  o b ta in ,  com e in 
d em o n s tra t io n :  o r  if  unab le  to  see me a t  th is  t ime, w r i te  fop j  
a p p o in tm en t ,  to:

HARRY G. HIGGINS
R u p tu re  A pp liance  Specialis t

225  S. 5 th  St.  M inneapolis

ROBERTSO
HARDWA

Y oui

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE!
210-acre farm with three-room house, good water, 
windmill and 200 acres wheat up and looking good. 
Priced to sell at once at 890.00 per acre with wheat 
crop. This is a good mixed land farm not too sandy 
for wheat. Located 21* miles of Crowell.
Five-room house with bath, well located, close in with 
three 50-ft. lots. Priced at 83.000.00 for quick sale. 
This would make a wonderful home for the money.
Practically new. five-room, big bath room, with lots 
of closets, well located on paved street, concrete cellar. 
This house just like new on the inside and is well 
arranged with good location. Priced at 85,500.00.
This Farm North of Ogden in Cottle County—320 acres 
good black land, all lays good, with a SlX-room Rock 
house with lovely bath room. House just like new. 
190 acres wheat that is good, balance in cotton. Can 
give possession at (»nee. You will have to see this 
farm to appreciate its wonderful value. Wheat ready 
to pasture. One mile north Ogden Gin and one-half 
mile east. This is the best grade of cotton and wheat 
land.

—WRITE OR CALL—

Gaude Callaway
Phone No. 118-R

IT'S A

Buiova
ACADEMY AWARD

Z f& é u ^ Û

with matching
EXPANSION BRACELET

L a u n d ry  w ork  f ro m  th e  peo p la  o f  th is  t e r r i t o r y  i t  raspactR 
solicited. T ru ck  m akes tw o tr ip s  each  w eak , M onday  an d  
day. E f f i c ie n t  serv ice  in  « vary  p a r t i c u l a r  U o u r  aim .

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
L a u n d a r a r t  a n d  D ry  C lean e r s

VERNON, TEXAS P h e ,«  38-J, CrOtPaM

"■ " B 1*
Open for Business in New Locatifn

I have my Paint and Body Shop open for busii 
in my new location on South Main Street in w| 
was formerly the C. H. Hough building. The build 
has been re-modeled and made more convenient 
the repair and painting of automobile bodies and 
will be grateful for all the work motorists in tf 
vinicity will bring to my shop.

Again thanking you for past patronage, I 1 
spectfully solicit your future patronage.

S

ONLY

fAGso
First Tim•  ^  
E ver—L ow tsf, 
Prie•  E w r l ta i i mu

Dixon's Jewelry
r Al« (NClUOa FEDIRAI TAX

The Smart Way to Handle 
Your Personal Business
A personal checking account enablee you ta keep 
financial affairs on a business-like basis. And it’s safer 
simpler, too. No need carrying large sums 
need traveling eat ef your way to pay 
cancelled check is your receipt. Open 
with us today.

y

as e f money . . .  I 
hills . . . and ya 
a checking accoa

(EfatMW Bun. SkiaMiite U b a m i
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation



•RM IIM  s
P arity  of legal and le tter fixe 

mamla folders at the News office.

_________ I . E,) M«nard returned Wednesday
"  . - .. . from the Veterans Hospital in

,  . 0f legal and le tte r size Amarillo after undergoing an oner- 
1 folders at the News office, ation. F

[ and Mrs. Howard Bursey , Mr. and Mrs7 Max O. Brock of 
:i Ur. »mi Mrs. W alter Long Lawton, Okla., spent the week end 
-.Jil visited in Crowell Sun- here visiting Mr. Brock’s uncle, 

_____  i T- W. Cooper, and wife.

.,f prake of Quanah visited , Mr. an<l Mrs. Jim A Hart of
„ the Thanksgiving holidays Stephenville spent Saturday night 
-,r grandparents, Mr. and in the home of Mrs. Carrie Hart 

[flint White. and Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Magee.

L aw| Mrs. J. H. Sanshur.v Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Edgin of 
;ira. Okla.. were in Crowell Pampa visited last week in the 

,r-day visiting Mr. and Mrs. home of his mother, Mrs. J. E.
¡ Roberts. ! Minor.

Buy Samson luggage for Christ
mas at Womack’s.

C. W. Thompson Jr. and Mrs. Harvey Turnbough and 
Tommy and Sandy, have daughter. Miss Joan, of Lubbock 
to their home in San were week end visitors in the 

after a three weeks visit home of Mrs. Turnbough’s parents 
home of relatives. !>r. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid ’

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

K  PEACHES 2 Tal Cans 47<
SHORTENING 3 »*. 6 »
SALMON Hat can 23; tall 49g

[, ânr»~i~ * * *******************A*AÂ ^ A*civiViVi*iyriw w yiiY i<¥>

MACARONI l lb. pkg. 2 0 t
(11! M  3  Packages IQc 

Grayson lb. 2 4 c  
Cotton Picking Gloves 4 P r- 9 0 f
PUDDING 2 Boxes w
SWEET POTATOES 2  lbs. 2 5 l  

P G D N  Cowboy lb. 49*
! COURTEOUS SERVICE 

Your Business Always Appreciated

J  H I-W A Y  M A R K E T
i -  • E. E. RODDY PHONE 226-J

S I L V E R W A R E
COMMUNITY

AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT!
— IN SETS OPEN STOCK—

S23.50
And Up

—BUY N O W -
u s e  OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN!

BEVERLY ROW. & FIRN. ED.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Franks of 
Meadow spent Thanksgiving in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. R. Magee.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Fish and 
family of Amarillo and Mrs. Allen 
b ish of Vivian visited Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Klepper.

See the new Christmas gifts 
'a t Womack’s.

F. L. Ballard, who attends 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, spent the 
holidays in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ballard.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Magee and 
two sons of Pampa spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
R. Magee.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cooper of 
Dallas visited over the week end 
in the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Cooper, and fam-

I ily.

T. B. Klepper and Bill Klepper 
spent Saturday in Mineral Wells.

A big selection of Christmas 
gifts at Womack's.

Misses Barbara White and Peggy 
Weaver, who attend Midwestern 
University in Wichita Falls, spent 

I the Thanksgiving holidays at home.

Miss Bobbie Ruth Abston, who 
attends A. C. C. in Abilene, spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Abston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burleson 
and children, Rita, Jim and Kim, 
of Lubbock spent Thanksgiving 
here visiting Mrs. Burleson's 
mother, Mrs. B. W. Mathews, and 
family and Mrs. Laura Keller. 
Mrs. Mathews accompanied them 
home for a visit, returning home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDaniel Sr. 
and son. Grady, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Erwin and daughter, Cin
dy, and Mrs. W. O. McDaniel 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays in 
the home of Pat McDaniel Jr . and 
family in Decatur. They also a t
tended the Austin-ETSC football 
game at Sherman Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ross and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prosser and 
daughter, Patricia, visited on 
Thanksgiving with their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. L. S. Smith, and 
family of Corpus Christi. They 
returned by way of Anna where 
they visited Mrs. Ross’ sister and 
brother, Mrs. B. F. Luscombe 
and Rip Welch, also with Capt. 
and Mrs. S. J. Brune.

How Fast Can You 
Stop Your Car?

Even a woman driver can bring 
a two-ton passenger car going 70 
miles an hour to a safe stop in 
less than five seconds with Chry- 
sler-developed power brakes, a> 
pi oved by the latest road tests, 
according to Joseph A. O'Malley, 
general sales manager of the 
Chrysler Division, Chrysler Cor
poration.

“These power-assisted passenger 
car brakes are back in the news 
because results secured in engi
neering tests are rapidly approach- 

| ing the maximum theoretical limit 
of car-stopping power,” O'Malley 
said.

“According to the laws of 
physics, this theoretical limit is u 

j reduction in speed at the rate of 
1 22 miles per hour during each 
second of deceleration of a m oving; 
car. Instrum ents on Chrysler te s t ' 

j cal’s have repeatedly recorded ear- 
I stopping power of 20 miles 'per 
hour during the second of maxi
mum deceleration.”

This record, O'Malley pointed
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Before You Buy Your Next

A U T O M O B I L E
SEE US ABOUT

LOW COST FINANCING
Your Insurance Agent Can Serve You Best

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone 56 Office North Side Square

NO M A RK S N O  GOOD

Miss .Joyzell Thomson, who a t
tends school in Abilene, spent the 
holidays in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Thom
son, and family.

Los Angeles — When a check , 
was presented at a local bank, 
officials became suspicious that 
it had been forged. The teller r e - ' 
turned it to the store which had 
cashed it and police found that it 
had been stolen from a blind wo
man, Marjorie Stewart, by Karl 

! Edwards, 57, who had forged her 
name on the check and then spent 

| the money for liquor. Miss Stewart 
i always signed her checks and then 
perforated h e r  s i g n a t u r e )  

] with three s e c r e t  Braille 
characters to make it genuine. The 

i absence of the three characters 
I caused the bank to investigate.

Plenty of money to loan on 
j farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.—Roberts-Bev
erly Abst. Co.

Napoleon was morbidly afraid 
; of cats.

O NLY  O N E  H U R T

Beechwood, Wis. — Although a 
semi-truck, three cars and a build
ing were damaged, there was only 
one person even slightly hurt and 
she wasn’t a passenger or driver 
of any of the vehicles— she was a 
customer in the building. It all 
happened when a woman driver 
made a left turn while the semi
truck was trying to pass. The truck 
swerved to the left and struck the 
corner of a building and careened 
into a parked car. The impact 
forced the car into a second car, 
owned by Mrs. Hahn, who was in 
the tavern. E ither the ja r  of the 
truck hitting the building or the 
excitement of the moment caused 
Mrs. Hahn to slip from her stool 
and bruise her leg. *

out, is the climax of three decades 
of brake advances, as a result of 
which braking ability has more 
than doubled while maximum car 
speeds have increased less than 
half.

The mechanism which makes it 
possible to get g rea ter stopping 
powei with lower pedal pressure 
is the Chrysler vacuum brake boos
ter. It is a compact, self-contained

unit which uses vacuum from the 
intake manifold to multiply the 
braking power of the hydraulic 
brake system. It consists of two 
basic parts. One include- a dia
phragm, pushrod and power pi- 
ton assembly. The other i an 
integral valve housing assembly 
which controls relative air pres- 
-ure- on the two sides of the dia- 

iphragm.
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BE PREPARED FOR WINTER!
Now’s the time to get your automobile heaters 

in shape for winter. We repair them.
SOUTH WIND HEATERS—SALES and SERVICE

Kincheloe Motor Co.
! 212 S. Main Phone 89-J
|_
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Miss Betty Barker of Hardin- 
Simmons University in Abilene, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays in 
the home of her of parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Barker.

Now is the time to buy your 
Christmas gifts and get them gift 
wrapped.— Womack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brooks 
and daughter, Elaine, of Amar
illo. visited in the homes of her 
-isters, Mrs. Belle McKown and 
Mrs. \\'m. E. Wells, over the week 
end.

Boh Edwards, student at Mid
western University in Wichita 
Falls, visited in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Edwards, during the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wilkes of 
Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Wright 
of Littlefield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Short of Burkburnett visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Rucker.

Samson tables and chairs to 
1 match at Womack’s.

Mrs. R. J. Thomas and Leslie 
| Thomas spent Thanksgiving visit- 
I ing their daughter and sister, 
'Mrs. Bob Thompson, and family 
1 in Fort Worth.

Phone 75

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wachsmuth 
and three sons, Bobby, Tommy 
and Johnny, of Port Neches visited 
over the week end in the home 
of Mrs. Wachsmuth’s mother, Mrs. 
Belle McKown.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Adkins 
and children of Phillips were din
ner guests of his brother, Houston 
Adkins, and family Sunday. Mr. 
Adkins is History and English 
teacher in Phillips High School.

Tom Westbrook returned to his 
home in Truscott from the Quanah 
Hospital last week where he had 
undergone a serious operation. He 
is reported to be recovering satis
factorily.

.Mr. and Mrs. Karl ten Brink 
and children, Charles and Helen, 
of Electra were here last Sunday 
visiting Mrs. ten Brink's father,. 
H. E. Fergeson, and also to a t
tend the funeral of A. P. Barry.

Mrs. L. E. Archer and daugh
ter, Nancy, are in San Marcos to 
attend the wedding of Mrs. Arch
er's brother. C. B. Wedel, there 
this week. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. J. A. Johnson who is 
visiting relatives in San Antonio.

Mrs. Claude Callaway has re
turned from a family reunion held 
last week a t Wylie. She went 
by Sweetwater and a sister, Mrs. 
C. P. Pruitt, and husband went 
with her to Wylie and visited in 
her home here on their return.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Porter, who 
have been living in Lubbock for 
some time, have moved back to 
Crowell to make their home. They 
are located in the Clowers place 
in the southwest part o f town 
which was recently purchased from 
J. L. Clowers by their son, J . E. 
Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Chatfield 
and children. Sharon Laraine and 
Wayne Nickic, made a tour 
through New Mexico and the Carls
bad Caverns during the Thanks
giving holidays. They also visited 
relatives a t Roswell, Hereford and 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. John White and 
children, George, Bobbie and Bar
bara, of Odessa spent Thanksgiv
ing in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. G. M. Canup. Mrs. Canup 
and the White family also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Canup and 
family of Quanah.

THE MET THAT'S SENTIMENTAL
and PRACTICAL, TOO!

Here's the eorfy, happy solution »0 your gift 
problem for HER! A stunning Lane Cedar Chest 
will bring her an unforgettable thrill Christmas 
morning . . . and touch her with a beautiful senti
ment that she'll carry in her heart as long as she 
lives. And in Lone's spacious red cedar interior, 
she'll find guaranteed moth protection for her 
dearest feminine treasures—to be kept ever safe 
from moths and dust, clean and fresh as newl

A beautiful platinum-blond finish in 
C pearl-like A v o d ire  veneers. Roomy p / A o e  
"  waterfall design equipped with tray, O y ' *  

receding lid hinges.

D Glowing mahogany veneer», graceful t m j K o e  
18th Century styling—equipped with sell- y t -
rising tray, w  w

Blond oak veneers, modern console design
C  with room y base-drawer. S in  e ctu st avail

able in walnut: a larger m odel with same ' A Q 9 5  
design m several popular finishes. $7*.** w  •

Streamlined waterfall' styling in beta. « _  A n ,  
tifully matched American Walnut and v ^ Q r A  
Faldao woods. Jiay sell-rising tray, * *  f

____, .modern design
eautiful blond oak finish—the

fèm em tetf la n i’s thi gift that starts t h ih S mci

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND HARDWARE—BUTANE AND .APPLIANCES 

North Side of Square Crowell, Texas
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CROWELL HIGH SCHOOL WILDCAT
C o-Editors  
Social Reporter 
Sp orts F d ito ts  
Joke Editor 
scandal
Ham« E conom ics Reporter 
Sanior Reporter 
Junior Reporter 
Sophomore Reporter 
Freshm an Reporter 
D ram atics Club Reporter 
Proot Reader
Reporters V. A. Sm ith. Jim m y W oods. 
T y p ists  £1*
Sponsor

Cam ille Todd and M arcia Kincaid  
Jean W hitby

Don Gobin and Roy Marl W hitley  
“G rin” Stinebaugh

Elba Caddell 
Jane Bruce 

Billy Abston  
Carolyn Bell 

B illye Bell 
Faye Black  

Eva Rae G easlin  
Mary Cooper, Faye Blhck, Bobbie Spears 

in S etlift, Lana Short. Thurston Edgm  
M rs. L ew is Sloan

Twins by Harkins; Of Spi'cial 
Interest to Girls, Two’s Company 
by Caranna, The Middle Button by 
Worth; Historical Novels. Last 
Qu«*en of Egypt by Morrison, J e f 
ferson’s Daughter by Cliss; As
tronomy, Sun, Moon and Stars by 
Skilling; Art, A it Through the 
Ages by Gardner, Books on Texas, 
Ti Xi.s Brags by Randolph. Texas, 
the land of the Tejas, by Johnson,

NEW TYPE REVIEW IN 
BIOLOCY CLASS

S E N IO R  BOY S W O RK

TENNIS COURT PROJECT 
NOW IN VIEW

Has anyone else been wonder
ing about the tennis courts’? As 
you know, \«e have $409 in the 
hank for the sole purpose of re
working the tennis courts.

According to information fu r
nished by Mrs. Ray Shirley, it will 
take 94 toils of pre-uuxed asphalt 
to resurface the courts.

This asphalt is to be hauled 
from Cisco bv Jim Riley Gafford. 
Mr. Myei-s and his V A. boys will 
spread and pack the asphalt.

It is believed that we may have 
enough money to build a third 
tennis court after the present ones 
are resurfaced.

Mr. Grave.- has also informed 
nu* that the school tas purchased 
a new all-weather tennis net. So, 
it is evident that when tennis 
st ason rolls around we will have 
our courts in top condition.

leo th e  inh ib ited  w ildcat ou t fo r 
thanksg iv ing

well here i am again this year 
leo the inhibited wildcat to give 
you my impressions, i have had a 
longer vacation than usual but 
on thanksgiivng i just had to fight 
my way up through all the papers 
books etc on mis sloans desk to 
see what was going on i visited 
everybody at dinnertime on thanks
giving day so i sure am stuffed 
while i am out here and before i 
go back i just want to tell you 
what i found out when i was in 
mrs manards english room and a

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

End Chronic Dosing! Regain Normal
Regularity This All-Vegetable Way!

Taking harsh Jrugs for constipation can
punish you rurally! Their cramps and 
gnr>mg disrupt normal bowel action, 
max you feel in need of repealed dosing.

When you occ asionalljr feel constipated, 
get s j : ¿,-r relief. Take Dr Cald- 
well s Sen- i Laxative contained in Svrup 
Pep-i !;'s a'.l-'.tieuklt No salts, no harsh 
drugs Dr C., well s contains an extract 
of Senna, oldest and one of the finest 
nMu'j. ..xarives known to medicine.

Dr Caldwell s Senna Laxative tastes 
g !, ac-s r y brings thorough relief 

Helps you get regular, ends 
chr ".I. casing Even relieves stomach 
sourness chat constipation often brings.

few more places
nmurine and mrs tnanard you 

know have really had the annual 
sta ff busy working on the annual 
they will have 30 pages ready to 
send in by the first of deeember 
they told me that the snapshot 
contest has been sort of a flop 
so far but there is still a little 
time to get the pictures in i am 
going to find one to enter before 
the contest closes on deeember 1 
maybe i will win the three dollar 
prize

the theme of the annual last 
year was a circus i wonder what 
it will be this year maurine said 
it was going to be a big surprize 

while i was there getting tram- 
pel way past embalming by those 
busy staff members i didnt learn 
very much about what the annuals 
gonna he like but i sure got the 
low down on the sta ff members 

everybody on the staff is re
sponsible for some part in the 
annuals success

mary cooper and norma jones 
I sure have had a time rounding 
up all the people to have their 
pictures taken

l hear that v a smith and glyn- 
’ don johnson have lots of fun 
pounding the pavement to get ads 
to finance everything

the typists elba caddell and lana 
short have been punching the keys 

, for quite awhile almost every day 
the artists chun gafford and 

gordon graves have had their pen
cils going day and night i say 
night because they did mine one 
night a fte r everyone else was 
gone pretty good too maybe theyll 
put it in i hope so

the class representatives jean 
whitby jimmy woods billye bell 
and don brown have sold a lot 
of annuals too

well— ive told you all about it 
now its back to my life as an in
hibited wildcat everytime i show 
my face someone tries to slug 
me with a paper clip or staple 

; one of my feet to the floor 
here com« > mrs sloan so i had 

better duck under the english IV 
six weeks test papers and grad
ually work my way down to my 
apartm ent in the bottom desk 
drawer be seeing you

leu the inhibited wildcat

F ifty-four per cent of the senior 
hoys are working through the 
week or on Saturdays. Those work
ing are Robert Brock, who deliv
ers for a bakery; John Diggs, re
lief operator at Rialto; James 
McBeath, filling station at Thalia; 
Elwin Setliff, checker at Mac’s 
Grocery: R. C. Sanders, bus driv- 

! er and Jimmy Woods, who works 
at the Humble Station in Trus- 
cott. This shows how much money 
it takes to be a senior.

S T U D E N T S  W O R K . PLAY  AND 
STRAY D U R IN G  
T H A N K S G IV IN G

24 BOOKS A D D ED  TO L IB RA R Y

M on ey  back  
if n o t sa tis fied

Man' bo**'* *o Bom 2 8 0 ,  
N. Y 18. N. Y.

D K  CALQWEU'SmU ; À C‘ ■ •  «■ RJ * Mi ■  ■
S ' M N A  L A X A T I V E
Contained n p leasanM aV ing Svrup Pepsin

12-6-51

Twenty-four new books have 
been added to the library, an
nounced Mrs. Zelma Hulse, li
brarian.

Mrs. Hulse -aid that many dif
ferent types of books are included 
in the selection.

The following is a list of the 
new books. Try out one of your 
favorites.

Horse Stories: Wild Horse by 
Baleh. Jumy by Kalashnikoff, 
Flying Ebony by Vinton: Adven
ture, Black River Captive by 
Lathrap. Hurrican. by Weatherby 
Pea-e. Que-t in the Desert by- 
Andrews, Science, Fiction. Best 
of Science Fiction by Conklin, 
American Women in Science by 
Vast, Biography. Young Bess by 

.Irvin; Sports Stories, Touchdown

Let a Scott — pulled cotton and 
loafed.

Beatrice James — pulled cot
ton and visited at Burkburnett.

James Denton —  hunted ducks 
and stuffed.

Robert Graves —  fished at Lake 
Brownwood, but caught nothing.

Jimmy Harper —  caught up on 
sleep.

Buddy Caddell —  hunted, fish
ed, ate.

George Ann Davis — rode 
around, attended the show and 
ate.

Doris Morris — saw good game 
between Childress and Quanah.

Rosella Denton — went picture 
taking.

Gene Jones hauled water for 
Clyde Lucas.

J. M. Cates — plowed and haul
ed in bundle feed and ate.

Brian Wright —  worked on
combine.

James Fittillo, David Jackson, 
Larry Johnson — went hunting.

Raymond Halencak —  hauled 
feed, went hunting.

Pauline Wheeler — worked on 
Thursday and stuffed.

John Diggs — rowed all over 
the city lake hunting ducks, shot 
one ten times.

Paul Cooper — went duck hunt
ing. worked, ate, and slept.

Jimmy Everson — went to see 
Childress and Quanah play, and 
went duck hunting.

Noma Kelly — went to Vernon 
and stayed home.

CloVonne McKown and Shirley 
Ann Wehba— loafed and ate.

Jean Whitby —  went to Dallas 
shopping and ate a big Thanks
giving dinner.

Rebecca Calvin — listened to 
football games and ate.

Kenneth Hall —  went hunting 
in the morning, worked at the gin 
in the evening.

Jack Sellers —  ate a big din
ner. then went to Seymour; work
ed and went squirrel hunting.

David Bay l e s s —  visited rela
tives near Abilene and had a big 
dinner.

Vance Barker — worked and 
went duck hunting.

A. L. McGinnis — ate a big 
dinner, went duck hunting.

Billy Ray Dunn — worked, 
hunted, ate and loafed.

Could you take complete control 
of your class for one whole hour 
and give an organized review of 
the work done in the past six 
weeks? Well, that is what George 
Ann Davis did. and had as a class 
visitor none other than Mr. Grady 
Graves, our superintendent.

Her topic was biology, which 
she defined as a science dealing 
with the forms in which life ex
presses itself and the processes by 
which it maintains itself. She dis
cussed the four plant phyla: thal- 
loph.vta. bryophyta, pteridophyta, 
and spermatophyta. Then she 
stated that scientists were tu rn 
ing grey because some small or
ganisms were so difficult to class
ify as either plants or animals; so 
naturally should be placed under 
the plant-animal division.

This would take care of the 
bacteria slime molds aiu f the Eug- 
lena with its relatives, the urog- 
lena, volvex, etc.

She then rattled off the animal 
phyla: protozoa, porifera, coelen- 
terata. platyhelminthes, nemathel- 
minthes, annelida and arthrapoda, 
giving examples and explanations 
and asking questions.

She was just getting started 
explaining the process by which 
life maintains itself and life ac
tivities such as ingestion, diges
tion, secretion, respiration and re
production, when all of a sudden 
the old bell rang, which meant 
that the class must close, leaving 
four more animal phyla to be 
learned the next six weeks.

By this time, however, George 
Ann had given an excellent review 
for the whole class.

DRAMATIC CLUB
Thespian Troupe 1101 wishes to 

extend a cordial invitation to the 
public to attend the formal initia
tion of thirteen new members on 
Monday evening. Dec. 3, at 7 :30 
o'clock, in the high school auditor
ium.

Actors for the evening of one- 
act plays according to audience 
vote were: V. A. Smith, Virginia 
Tamplen and Betty Bartley, rank
ed first, second and third, respec
tively.

Anyone who wants to try  out 
for “ Ever Since Eve” come to the 
auditorium the fifth or eighth
period.

BASKETBALL SEASON OPENS 
DECEMBER 5 WITH QUANAH

The basketball schedule for The 
1951-52 season wus released Mon
day by Coach Thayne Amonett.

There will be two new teams on 
the schedule this year. Newcastle 
and H enrietta are playing in this 
district for the first time. They, 
or any other team, will be a threat 
a t all times. Chillicothe und New
castle are expected to be the 
toughest teams in regular play, 
however.

There are ten conference games 
scheduled, two games with every 
team in the district. There will be 
nearly as many practice games, in
cluding the tournam ents that the 
Wildcats will enter. Tournaments 
will be played Dec. 13, 14 and 15 
at Matador and Dec. 20, 21 and 
22 at Quanah.

The Wildcats are expected to 
be district winners by all Crowell 
fans. There are three starters 
back from the bi-district team last 
year. They are Clinton Marlow, 
forw ard; Jim Norman, center; and 
Roy Whitley, guard. The loss of 

; Jon Sanders, Gordon Bell and 
Jim  Tom Cates was heavily felt; 

! however, there are some good 
; prospects coming up from the B 
team of last year.

Billy Marlow. Martin Langham, 
Jam es Hall and Ginger Johnson 
are the most likely to become s ta rt
ers for this season.

Marlow, Langham and Johnson 
saw quite a bit of action last 
year. Marlow and Langham are 
forwards and Johnson a guard.

The first conference game will 
be with Newcastle here January 
11. The Wildcat schedule will be 
as follows: Dec. 4 Quanah there, 
Dec. 11 Munday here. Dec. 13, 14, 
15 Matador tournam ent there, Dec. 
18 Munday there, Dec. 20, 21, 
22 Quanah tournam ent there, Jan.
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SENIOR MATUS LIKES 
DANCING AND VOLLEYBALL

Mary Matus was born on Feb. 
28, 1934. She has been reared 
in Thalia attending both Thalia 
and Riverside schools before en
tering Crowell High as lowly 
freshman.

If  you were to ask her what 
she likes best, this brown haired, 
brown eyed senior would, in all 
probability, tell you there isn 't 
anything better than dancing or 
playing volleyball. Also, eating 
fried chicken and ice cream are 
favorite pastimes of Mary’s. Mary 
likes to wear sport clothes in the 
color of red. if possible.

She enjoys movies starring Rob
ert Young and Elizabeth Taylor 
and listening to "L et's  Live a 
Little.”

A fter graduation she plans to 
attend a business college in Wich
ita Falls.

8 Quanah here, Jan. 17 Chilli-
nriettacothe there, Jan. 22 Henrietta 

there. Jan. 25 Holliday here, Jan. 
29, Archer City here, Feb. 1, 
Newcastle there, Feb. 5, Chilli
cothe here, Feb. 8 H enrietta here, 
Feb. 12 Holliday there, Feb. 15 
Archer City there.

good? If  you’re not, no wonder, 
the fish cooked for the FHA Tues
day night.

Something new has been added 
—Grin and Camille.

Don Brisco has decided that 
Mary Lou is the only girl for him.

Some Crowell boys had a gay 
“ole tim e” letting the air out of 
tires Thursday night.

Being as this week is report 
card week, I guess you all will be 
saying this, at least I will. I 
think that I shall never see an F 
as lovely as a B, a B whose rounded 
form is pressed upon the records 
of the blessed, an F comes easily, 
and yet it’s not so easy to forget. 
F's are made by fools like me, 
but only suction can make a B.

Anne Bayless, please tell us 
who your secret lover is?

“ Elmo” and Jeanette  were to 
gether Sunday night.

Mike Wishon threw’ a dance 
Friday night; more fun! So I 
heal'd.

Doris Morris, are you and Don
ald really getting serious?

Leonard Myers and Lana Short 
would make a cute couple for
the seniors.

Jump Jump and Rosemary are , 
the junior couple o f the week. |

James Denton and Myrna Loy 
are voted the sophomore couple 
of the week.

Betty Sue and Joe Don the 
freshman couple of the week.

“Sw’eeney,” Carolyn, who is 
“ Sweeney?” Oh, Lucille Sweeney.

Listen, if  all the students don’t 
s ta rt to put scandal in the scandal 
locker each week there isn’t go
ing to be much in this column, 
so won’t  you please start writing 
me some scandal each week. I’d 
certainly appreciate it.

See you around next week.

LIVESTOCK SHIPME

AlE-T^vc. 
Pittili

Austin, Texas, Nov. 11 
stock shipments in Texas „
September were 74 per cen t I 
er than in the same per 
year, but only 4 per cent L  
August, 1951, shipments, the 
versity of Texas Bureau of 
ness Research reported. Jxsiv;,.

The disparity is explained prL 
m anly by the drastic c f fw ti  o f 
drouth on Texas p a s tu r e l a M f e T ^ ^ K d r  S 
fieials said. F urther indicating _ _ _1
the drouth’s seriousness ia ahowfi __ Gi 
in September-to-Septembag con* Pjjoodloe M 
parisons of shipments within t in  '  
state. Specifically, cattle shipmanta ;\LE—■* |'° 
were down 4 per cent; valve*, 39 
per cent; and sheep, 59 par cen t, 
showing most livestock w e n  ahip- 
ped out of state.

However, in trastate  shipm anta 
of hogs, not primarily pasttm >fad 
animals, were up 300 per cent.

bloi
^Virgil La!

S A L E -Q i 
.. J2.00— Mr

It Logan-
foiAVON
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Baron Munchausen was 
man.

n  G ar-
st Capps. T 

F  17-

COOK 
Chiropractic Clinic
JUNE M. COOK, D. C  

HOURS
9 to 12 Noon— 2 to I  p. m> 

Other Hours Sat. aad S an . 
by Appointment 

1528 Texae St. Ph. 1«9T
VERNON, TEXAS

SALE —
f on pave«
•:0rhood, nei

SALK — C
r ie t  2-dooi 
hooper Sei 

19-
». rSALE— On 

;ne three-q
boy's bicyc

GRINS BY GRIN
Jimmy Woods: I ju s t saw you 

kiss my sister.
Ellis: Here, keep still and put 

this half dollar in your pocket.

Your
WILL LI KB

TAYLOR IS CHIEF SCOUT 
OF C. H. S.

Jimmy: Here’s a quarter change. 
One price to all. T hat’s the way
I do business.

WITH THE CLASSES

Order Your 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

LAHMST CIRCULATION IN TtXAS 
OVM 200,000 OAJir ANO SONDAT

NOW O N  REDUCED

BARGAIN DAYS 
RATES

EFFECTIVE A SHORT TIME

Daily and Sunday
t  Day* a  Week

W A S .................?1 8 00 Per Year

NOW .............  $ 1 3 » 5 By MaH

Daily Without Sunday
•  Day* a  Week

WAS.

NOW • • • • • • • • • • •

$15°° Per Year 

* 1 2 ™  By Me»
PHI o u t eovpon  b e lo w  m e lt d ire c t e r  b e n d  to  y o e r  ne 
to w n  A gent.

e r e t t  H em e

tA M t

LOCAI ADDRESS............................................ ............................................ ..............
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The VA III boys are studying 
credit loans from banks, insur- , 
ance companies, and credit asso
ciations for farmers.

Preparing foreign recipes takes 
up most of the time for the girls j 
in Homemaking III.

In Homemaking II the girls t 
prepared and served a Thanksgiv-1 
ing dinner for 25 guests. After- | 
wards, the plate favors were taken 
to the hospital for use on Thanks
giving day.

The Homemaking I girls are 
completing their clothing and 
thinking of making toys for I
Christmas.

The chemistry students are I 
studying a very simple subject, the 
atomic and molecular weight of a ‘ 
compounds, no less.

Solving motion problems by 
graph, scale drawings, and con
structing triangles constitute the j 
work of the general math stu- 

! dents.
In safety the students have just 

learned the safe use of fire.
The plane geometry class is 

studying propositions and theromf 
dealing with straight line figures.

English I and II are studying 
nouns, pronouns and verbs.

In civics ta riff  and the com
mercial powers of congress are 
taking up most of the time lately.

The constitutional convention is 
I the topic under discussion in 
American history.

Spanish students are having 
; quite a time learning to congu- 
I gate Spanish “voibs.”

Mr. Black’s typing class is “ just 
typing.”

Algebra I — The objectives of 
the course are to study algebra 
for the fun of it and for the profit 
that may come from having studied 
it. Formulas, signed numbers, 
equations, parenthesis and poly
nomials have a t last brought us 
through addition, subtraction, mul
tiplication and now just imagine 
a fellow having to learn to divide 
algebraically before Christmas.

Algebra II has had first degree 
equations with two and three un
knowns and is now ready for 
square root with surds and radical 
equations.

Mr. Black’s life is constantly 
endangered by his drivers’ edu
cation students, especially those 
with “acceleritis,” a condition 
caused by getting the foot stuck 
on the accelerator.

Both speech cla-ses have been 
working on choral readings in or
der to overcome self-conscious
ness and develop voice harmony.

POGUE FISHES AND EATS 
IN HIS SPARE TIME

Gene Paul Pogue, better known 
as "Poguie,” was born near Gilli
land on April 29, 1934. A t the 
age of four he moved to Truscott 
where he has lived ever since.

This brown haired, blue eyed 
senior claims his favorite hobby 
is fishing. At any rate  he spends 
all the time he can doing it. How
ever, eating steak and gravy rates 
high on his list of “ Things I want 
to spend my life doing.”

Poguie, who likes Jane Russell 
and Bob Hope, enjoys wearing 
western clothes, listening to “Al
ways Late” by Lefty Frizzell, 
watching football games, and hear
ing sports broadcasted over the 
radio.

As for the fu ture, he wants to 
attend Texas Tech if the Army 
doesn’t get him first.

Much of the Wildcats’ success in 
producing winning football teams 
is made possible by the efficient 
and accurate scout reports render
ed by Coach Glen (Tiny) Taylor. 
The charges of Coaches Amonett 
and Erwin depend each week on 
Tiny’s scanting notes for the ap
proaching game. Without such ac
curate coverage of defense, of
fense, strong points, weak points 
and individuals, plus the form a
tion and plays employed by the 
opposition, our gridders would be 
completely lost come each Friday 
night.

To be a scout, a person has to 
give up many private activities, 
not to mention watching the home 
team in action. He must also leave 
early almost every Friday night 
and sometimes drive a long dis
tance to see the coming oppo
nents in action, losing a good bit 
of shut-eye coming back. Never
theless, Coach Taylor says that 
he enjoys doing anything he can 
to help those Wildcats win. For 
this work, we salute Coach Tay
lor.

Sollis: Elmo, what does HCL 
signify?

Elmo; Well-ah-er, I’ve got it 
on the tip of my tongue.

Sollis; You’d b etter spit it out 
then. I t ’s hydrochloric acid.

For coughs and bronchitis due to 
you can now get Creomulsion 
prepared for Children in a new 
and blue package and be sure:

(1) Your child will like it.
(2) It contains only safe, 

ingredients.
(3) It contains no narcotics 

turb nature's processes.
(4) It will aid nature to 

heal raw. tender, inflamed thn 
bronchial membranes, thus rel 
the cough and promoting n 
sleep. Ask for Creomulsion for 
dren in the pink and blue pad
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Virginia Dare was the first
C R E O M U C S II

FOR CHILDREN

■ >  RENT — 
-.and hath. (

1 RENT— La 
■ C W. Colli

NORMA’S NONSENSE

DR.
Durwood E. Sanders

DENTIST
P H O N E  120

Office Hours:
8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m.

Stuff
Noma, who is this girl or girls 

who are trying to steal your boy 
friend?

Elba Caddell and Sonny James, 
Nora Lee and Jackie Walls were 
seen painting the town Saturday 
night.

Wedding Bella
Jean Jones and Jimmy Naron 

got married last Sunday. Con
gratulations!

Hall Talkert
Some new hall talkers are Nita 

June and Norman, Robert Brock 
and ??, Dorothy Gamble and Coy 
Payne.

V. A., do you think J. W. has 
a bright spotlight?

Ginger, your fa ther wants to 
know where you were last Monday 
night.

Taking in the drive-in Wednes
day night were R. C. and Lareta.

Everyone had a lot of fun a t 
Nell's slumber party  Thursday 
night.

Jean Whitby and James Repond 
of Vernon, Shirley Wehba and 
Orval Railsback were seen after 
church Sunday night.

Notice II
Are you seniors feeling very

I ] RE]PAHR RE-NOEm
FÍE-I)EC0RATE

10 Per Cent Down—36 Months to 
FREE ESTIMATES

Par 1
#. i ■
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and II. A

I’SKSPASSING  
L. Heed'» pii 
f T balia.

There is a time that comes to each of us w 
we think of buying a monument or curbing for 
cemetery plot. And it behooves us to know just w 
is fitting and proper. But if we let H. H. Low & 
Memorials help us with our needs, we assure j  
that we get the best in materials, also in workmansh 
and also in price. We are dealers with the buyer 
heart at all times. So we suggest getting H. H. LOW 
SONS MEMORIALS help you with your monumen 
problems. Our Local Reprsentative—

See Mr. Earl Eubanks at Cemetery
or

H. H. LOW & SONS
“Men with Years of Experience”

Office Ph. till 5 p. m— 1414 Res. Ph. after 5— 1054
. B0X 867 CHILDRESS, TEXj

................ .................................... ............ ........................ ................ ......
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Two Blocka East of Squara on 
Commerce Streat
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Morris land 
l - J .  M. Jacks

Ronald Amundsen discovered 
the South Pole.

Rwd fo r  D ead  or 
C rippled 
Stock

TOP PRICES

paid for good clean 

stamped or un

stamped EGGS.

CENTRÄLHIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

for Immediato Soviet

S o m e v m e s
W e 70
G s r  A w /»/ fro*
f T  RU . . .  7?<J7~
Do we hfo/vr t r  
R U  75 G e r  
R w R y Fr o *
u s  ?

¿■"A :. ’ ;Vv- i
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You can’t get away from 
the fact that the food 
you serve must be of 
quality value as well as 
attractive. It’s a real 
pleasure to shop here 
where you select just 
what you want . . .  at 
a price well within your 
reach. It’s easy to reach 
us by telephone to place 
your order . . . and you 
can take advantage of 
our free delivery ser
vice.

!: HUNT ING. FI 
to)’ kind allowi 

by me 
r Tomanek, G

‘̂CE—No hun 
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For Sale
'T.Tt_tV o Duroc sows and

R. pittillo. 17-tfc :

iruLE—My home a t 419 E -1
“ V gt.__C. S. St«?wart. 18-2tp

Girl’s bicycle, like 
M iason- 18' 2tc

hipmanta nLK—4-room stucco house 
alvM, 39 one block west of Rchool 
IHW cent, J-Virpil Latimer. 18-3tp 
era ik fa l ’

jtLE — Quilt tops, all new 
.' {>41(1— Mrs. J . N. Bryson,sasttw*"- *««

Notice«
F hhD  GRINDING every day in 
the week.— A. L. Rucker. tie

D ?  A  wK to announce Mr.
Kalph McKown as local represen
tative of the Vernon Marble & 
Granite Works, designers and 
builders of distinctive memorials.

Mrs. Geo. W. Backus, owner 
and manager. 19-5tc

cen t . AVON for Christmas.
Capps, Thalia, Texas.

* 17-4tp

j.\LE — 4-room modern 
on paved street, good 

/•«hood, near school— John 
16-tfe

y |J5  — Clean DeLuxe ' l l  
T :1ft 2-door. Excellent rub- 

cooper Service Station.
' n t- itpp- m

1 0 7

SALE—One full bedstead 
:I!e three-quarter bedstead, 
boy’s bicycle. —  Mrs. J o e , 

n. ‘ 19-1 tp
SALE — 6-room house, mod- 

E $4.200. See Leo Spencer or I 
Lje Franklin, 524 Commerce ' 
[Gainesville, Texas. 19-5tp

ASOS1 PIANOS! PIANOS!
L j discounts, easy terms on 

-.»• or used pianos. Small 
Christ- 

Piano 
pho. 

3tc

N O T I C E
i he Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
will have a representative in Crow- 
ell each Tuesday.
For Singer sales and service, in
quire at—

ROBERTSON’S HARDWARE
48-tfc

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
At low rates, long terms. Pay any 
amount any time from farm in
come. Prepayment Reserve to tide 
over lean years. Call or write.

FRANK HENDRIX 
2141« Main Phone 677

Quanah, Texas

Lodge Notices

i t holds any piano fo r Chris 
delivery. —  Searcy’s Piar 
1404 N. Main, Vernon, ph 

19-3‘

Lost

CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thursday) 
)Jt 7:30 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All members 
are urged to attend.

J. E. FRANKLIN JR., N. G.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

| ~ — Light weight gabardine 
* it in Crowell or vicinity.—

cL Bush, Prem ier Hotel. 
19-ltc

For Rent
RENT —  Small house. 3 

l;-and bath. Call 125-W. 19-ltc
RENT—Laundrv building.— 
f. W. Collins. 16-tfc
RENT — Furnished apart- 
Call 99-R. 11-tfc

■  RENT —  Three- and four- 
ps apartments. — Lanier Fi
fe* Co. 2-tfc

Free Rent
i two-room house with bath 
i single woman or man and 
woman to keep house for 

>"p!e. Will pay good salary, 
i. S. Henry. 18-2tc

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday Night, Dec. 8, 8 p. m.
T T ,  Members urgently requested 

to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

DELMAR McBEATH, W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
meets the second and last F ri
day’s of month a t I. O. O. F. Hall 
a t 7 :30 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

ERNIE ROBERTS, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS. Sec’y.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840 
j A. F. A A. M.. STATED MEETING
j ¥ December 10, 7:30 p. m.
| Second Monday each month.

Members urged to attend and vis- 
1 ¡tors welcome.

JAMES WELCH, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

Trespass Notices

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

■6"‘- Meets first and third 
Tuesday in each month 

Lat Ameriaan Legion hall 
a t 7:30 p. m.

IRVING FISCH, Commander. 
H. E. MINYARD, Adjutant.

K N<> tre sp a ss in g  or hu ntin g on 
f W W . K im sey's property. 19-2tp

lK No h u n tin g  or tresp a ssin g  on  
;!act- J e ff  Bruce. 19-5tc

IfN TIN C . FISH IN G  or tre sp a ss in g  
IT kind allow ed on my land.— Mr*. 

Owens. 10 -52tp

p?ASS NOTICE— N o tre sp a ss in g  o f  
id allow ed on any land belon gin g  

and B. A. W hitm an. T halia, 
2 4 -5 2 tp

pSKSPASSING o f any kind allow ed  
L. Reed’s place, 3>- m iles so u th -  

I f Thalia. 5 1 -tfe

TRESPASSING o f any kind or 
i dum ping on John S. Ray land. 

John S. R ay. l -5 2 tp

¡5?ASS N O TIC E— N o h u n tin g  or 
■ r tre sp a ss in g  of any kind al- 

on any land, ow ned or leased  
'ze.— W. B. J oh n son . l t - t f c

| TRESPASSING o f * n n y  kind on 
<;. Crawford land. 3 m iles so u th 

ed Thalia. N o  trash  du m pin g.—  
T. N . Bell. 28 -23 tp

[HUNTING. F ISH IN G  or tre sp a ss in g  
cy kind a llow ed on an y  land owned  
usd hy th e W ishon  E sta te .— Charlie  
o n .  4 7 -52tp

frlCE- No h u n tin g , f ish in g  or tres-  
|  i of any kind a llow ed en m y land.

i H alsell. tfe

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 3rd Monday 
| evenings a t 7 :30 o’clock in the 
1 Rock Building.

CLYDE JAMES, Commander. 
BEN BARKER. Quarterm aster.

F o a r d  C i t y
M RS. MARLIN THOM PSON

Mrs. Ed Thompson spent 
Thanksgiving day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlin Thompson and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. F arrar vis
ited W. A. Patton of Crowell 
Thursday.

Mrs. Boh Myers, Mrs. Jesse 
Autry, Mrs. Sty Barker, Mrs. J. 
R. Merriman, Mrs. Roy Fergeson, 
Mrs. Marlin Thompson and Mrs. 
Howard Fergeson visited Mrs. Boss 
Johnson recently in the Foard 
County Hospital.

Jack Gentry of Crowell spent 
Monday night with Johnny Odell.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Love were 
honored with a surprise barbecue 
at their home Thursday given by 
the members of the Free Will 
Baptist Chureh of Crowell.

Mrs. J. M. Barker, Mrs. Allison 
Denton, Mrs. Blake McDaniel a t
tended the district prayer group 
in Vernon last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Adelott 
of Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleve Gordon over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Rader 
were visitors in Wichita Falls last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Roy Fergeson visited Mrs. 
John Rader of Crowell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Johnson 
and sons of Estelline, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Wisdom of Wichita, 
Kansas, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Wisdom of Wichita, Kansas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Wisdom and son of 
Abernathy, Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Johnson and children of Aber
nathy and Mrs. Annie Eubank of 
Lubbock were visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Johnson 
and other relatives Sunday.

Danny and Bax Callaway visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Sty Barker last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughston McLain 
and family spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with her mother, Mrs. J. 
M. Chilcoat, of Truscott.

P. D. Fergeson was a business 
visitor in Vernon Saturday where 
he bought some fine cows.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Strait 
and children of Plano visited Mr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Callaway 
over the holidays.

Bax Callaway of Crowell spent 
the day Sunday with Benny Fer
geson.

Mr. and Mrs. MaHin Thompson 
and children were in Vernon Sat
urday.

Mrs. Willard Traweek and Mrs. 
Blake McDaniel visited Mrs. Dan 
Callaway Friday in a Vernon hos
pital.

Mrs. Howard Fergeson and Mrs. 
Roy Fergeson accompanied the fol
lowing to the MYF sub-district 
meeting last Monday night: Linda 
Fergeson, Kay Johnson, Bill Hal- 

| belt, Jody and Louise Gordon.
Mrs. Boss Johnson was brought

SAVES OWN CHILD
Seattle, Wash. — Called from a 

shower to give aid to a 22-month 
¡old girl, who had been pulled un- 
• conscious from a fish point, Dr. 
Louis Salazar. Alaska physician 
who is visiting here, went to work 
on the limp body. He applied a r
tificial respiration desperately and 
was rewarded by a cry. The child, 
who was revived, was his own 

i daughter, Mary Margaret.

home from the hospital Monday.
Mrs. Howard Fergeson visited 

her grandmother, Mrs. J. L. Man
ning, in the home of Mrs. Shelby 
Wallace of Crowell recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner of 
[ Truscott and daughter, Winnie 
Sue, of Amarillo visited Mr. and 

j Mrs. Blake McDaniel Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson 

| visited Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fer- 
j geson of Crowell Saturday night.

J. T. Denton of Edinburg, fath- 
! or of Mrs. Roy Fergeson and Alli
son Denton of this community, 

| passed away at his home Sunday.
Mrs. Howard Fergeson visited 

‘ Mrs. Shelby Wallace of Crowell 
[ last Friday.
I Mrs. Marlin Thompson and 
daughter, Beverly, visited Mrs. 
Lawrence Glover, and family of 
Crowell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Mc- 
Beath and family of Thalia Sun
day.

T R U S C O T T
•  { Crowell, Toxaa, N ov . 29, 1951 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— 7

Weekly Sermon
A Life Turned Right Side Up

from Moody Bible Institute, 
Chicago

“ And the witnesses laid down 
their clothes a t a young man’s 
feet, whose name was Saul’’ (Acts 
7:58). Stephen, a follower of 
Christ, was being stoned, and Saul, 
with the clothes of the stoners 
at his feet, was looking on.

“ And Saul was consenting unto 
his death.’’ He heard the dying 
Stephen’s prayer for his perse
cutors, “ Lord, lay not this sin to 
their charge,” yet Saul was ap
parently unmoved. For we read 
of his activities a fte r Stephen’s 
death: “ As for Saul, he made havoc 
of the church, entering into ev
ery house, and haling men and 
women committed them to prison.”

Perhaps a troubled conscience 
made Saul more vehement in his 
persecution of the followers of 
Christ, for next we find him going 
to the high priest, asking of him 
“ letters to Damascus to the syna
gogues, tha t if he found any of 
this way, w hether they were men 
or women, he might bring them 
hound unto Jerusalem .” But on 
his way to Damascus, Saul m et a 
Person who changed the whole di
rection of his life.

“ As he jourtieyed, he came near 
Damascus: and suddenly there 
shined round about him a light 
from heaven: and he fell to the 
earth , and heard a voice saying 
unto him. Saul, Saul, why perse- 
cutest thou m e?” “ Who a rt thou, 
Lord,” Saul asked. And he was 
brought face to face with an over
whelming revelation. “ I am Jesus 
whom thou persecutest: it is hat'd 
for thee to kick against the 
pricks.” Upon the bewildered 
heart and mind of the heretofore 
proud Saul, there began to dawn

ELBA JO Y C E  C A D D E L L  

*  *
Lon Laquey, who is in the 

: Navy, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Laquey, over the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Pat Owens of Amarillo visited 
‘her parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Bill 
j Owens, over the Thanksgiving holi
days.

Ann Haynie of Lubbock visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Haynie, over the holiday».

Buster Laquey of Lubbock vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

I Charlie Laquey, over the holidays.
Danny Caddell and Billy Cad- 

! dell of Fort Worth visited Billy’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Farris Cad- 

[ dell, over the week end.
Bob Haynie, who is stationed at 

Camp Polk, La., visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hay- 

! nie, over the week end.
Charlie Pete Moody, who is em

ployed at Fort Worth, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Moody, over the week end.

Mrs. Newell Looney and Mrs. 
Jack Hickman were in Benjamin 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Guynn 
Hickman visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guynn Hickman, over 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Solomon 
were in Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hord and 
Peggy Traweek were in Benjamin 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reid Jones of 
Floydada visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Jones, over the 
holidays.

Mrs. Rex Traweek and children, 
Peggy and Jerry , and Mrs. Farris 
Caddell and girls, Elba and Linda, 

¡were in Knox City Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Traweek re

turned from South Bend and were 
dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Traweek Friday.

Jimmy Jones of Abilene visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Jones, over the week end.

Winnie Turner of Amarillo vis- 
, ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ozzie Turner, over the week end. 

j Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Traweek
i visited Mrs. Dan Callaway of
■--------------------------------------------------------------------

a realization that in persecuting 
| the followers of “ the way.” he was 
; persecuting the Son of God Him- 
i self. We find a humble Saul saying 
I “Lord, what wilt thou have me to 
do."

I From tha t time on. things be
gan to happen in Saul’s life, 
things which God planned for him. 
Saul (la ter called Paul) was chos- 

i en of God to preach the gospel to 
“ the Gentiles, and kings, and the i 
children of Israel,” and his life, as j 
recorded in the book of Acts, is a , 

t thrilling example of what God can 
do through a life given over to | 
Him through faith  in the Lord j 
Jesus Christ.

Crowell Monday. She is recover
ing from an operation.

Mrs. Dean Wright of Borger 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Browning, over the Thanks
giving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kincaid and 
•laughter* Sharon, of Miles visited 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McRoberts, 
Mrs. T. T. Berg and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Owens and Pat over the week 
end.

Mrs. Farris Caddell and daugh
ter, Linda, and Jerry  Traweek 
visited her sister, Mrs. Myrtle
Jones, of Benjamin Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens and 
•laughter, Pat, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Owens, of 
Crowell Sunday.

Mrs. A. Caram and children
i visited relatives of Fort Worth
I over the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. Raymond Hennan and son, 
Junior, of Wichita Falls visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Haynie, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Savage 
of Denton visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. W. Browning, over 
the week end.

The Pony Express was known 
as the marvel of the Sixties.

NOT SO VACANT
Philadelphia— A lot, listed on 

city tax hooks for the past four 
years as “vacant,” was found to 
hold a house, five garages and a 
boiler room — all built before 
1947. The Bureau of Building 
Inspection gave the owner until 
October 13 to get a building per
mit. pay hack taxes fo r the four 
years and obtain zoning approval 
— or have the structures torn 
down.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO, 

HAIL, ETC.
Mrs. a . e . McLa u g h l in

Office in Crowel!

Benjamin Franklin invented bi
focal glasses.

Hines Clark, M. D.
STATE BANK BUILDING

Hours: 8:30 to 12:00 noon 
1 :30 to  5:30 p. m. 

Telephone: Res. 62; Office 95. 
Sunday by Appointment

GIVE WEEKS OF

§ 5 5 ?  ßooKs fo  
. 9 2 5 ?  ß o o h s  For ^
N  I 2? B oo K s f o r 5

C H U RC H ES
T halia  M ethodist Church

Church School each Sunday m orning  
I at 10 a. m.

W orsh ip serv ices a t 11 a. m . and 8
p. m.

M. Y. F . a t 7 P- m.
Give God a chance at your life . A t- 

| tend  church regu larly.
Clark Campbell, Pastor

T ru sco tt B ap tis t Church
Com e thou with us, and we w ill do 

th ee  good .— Num . 10:29.
10 a. m .. Sunday— Sunday School.
11 n. m. Sunday— M orning W orship. 
6:45  p. m. Sunday—Training Period. 
7 :30 p. m. Sunday—E ven in g  worship. 
2:30  p. m .. T uesd ay— W. M. U. m eets.

Ralph E. Branum , P astor.

FOR A SQUARE DEAL
In

MOTOR REWINDING 
PURE CARBON BRUSHES 
JOHNSON BEARINGS AND 

PEERLESS MOTORS
Call

Deal Electric Service
1722 Stephen* St. Pkonn 1059 

VERNON, TEXAS

j KPASS NOTICE —N o fish in g , hu nt-

1? trespassing o f any kind allow ed  
of my land.—T. R. C ates. Thalia, 

u 25 -52 tp

TRESPASSING—P o sitiv e ly  no hunt- 
’ fishing on an y  of m y land. T res-

wi 11 be p rosecu ted . —  L eslie  
pains. 24 -tfc

¡HUNTING. FISH IN G  or tresp assin g  
I1*) kind allow ed on m y land.—  W. J.

18 -52tp

^HUNTING. F ISH IN G  or tresp a ssin g  
Ijfiy kind allow ed  on any o f th e  
t : Morris land in th e  T halia com m u- 

M. Jack son . Pd. 4-1*52

|HUNTING. FISH IN G  or tre sp a ss in g
kind allow ed on any land owned  

^«sed by m e in K nox C ounty.—  
r Tomanek, G illiland. Mar. 1 pd.

PpE—No h u n tin g , fish in g  or tres-  
of any kind allow ed on any  

c '<wned or leased  by m e . — W alter  
•*y. pd. 12-52

S t. Joseph Catholic Church
Schedu le of m asses and serv ice s:  
M ass on fir s t Sundays o f each m onth  

i at 10 a. m .; third and fifth  Sundays  
i at 8 a . m . _  A ,

C onfession s before m ass. C atechetical 
in stru ction s each Sunday a fter  m ass. 
Sick c a lls— call Vernon 418.

E. J . Shopka, Pastor.

T ru sco tt-F o ard  City M ethodiat Church*»
Preaching serv ices  will be every fourth  

Sunday a t Foard City a t 11 a. m . and  
7 p. in. .  * ,

Church serv ices at T ru sco tt are held  
the fir s t, second and th ird Sundays of 
each m onth. Sunday School a t 10 a. m ** 
preaching serv ices a t 11 a* m. and o p.

* B ible study at Foard City W ednesday
n igh t a t 7:30.

Carl H udson, P astor.

Freewill B ap tis t Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Church serv ices ev ery  Sunday a t 11 

, a. m. and 7 :3I p. m. 
i P rayer M eeting W ednesday, 7 :30 p. m . 

Everybody is invited .
R. V . Jones, P astor.

Federal Land Bank

L O A N S
LONG TERM—LOW COST

U N C O L N - M E R G U R Y
SALES and SERVICE 

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, TEXAS

i» aOn or Before

P R I V I L E G E
Hardeman - Foard 

National Farm Loan 
Association

Representative in basement of 
court house Saturday mornings.

I PHOTOGRAPHER, 90
'’‘comb, 111.— Mrs. Laura B.

90, believes she is the 
J®1 active photographer in the 

In her 69 years as a pho- 
tvapher, j,as taken an aver- 

500 children pictures a 
E ’r, Si>e has also taken many 50th 

anniversary pictures of 
Pies whose wedding pictures 

“ ad made.

N O T I C E  !
Sene caught trespassing day
* *i|ht on my land in Foard
* Knox County will ba prose-

Chari es Merriman

W estaide Church of C h r l,t
E xtending you a cordial in v ita tion . 

R ecular serv ices are held a t 10 .30  
a. m. and 3 p. m. on th e  Lord s  D ay. 

W ednesday niirht serv ices  at 8 o clock. 
Broadcast at 8 :45 a. m. each Sunday  

m orning over radio sta tion  KOLJ in

You are alw ays w elcom e. Preaching  
serv ices  by Lynn F isher.

Crowell M ethodist Church
Sunday School, 9:46  a. m.
M orning worship. 10:60 a. m. 
E ven ing  worship. 7 p. m.
Prayer m eeting. W ed., 7:80  p. m.

M. A. W alker, P astor.

Thalia B aptist Church
Sunday School. 10:00 a. m.
M orning worship. 11:00 a. m . 
T raining Union, 6:30  p. m.
E ven in g  W orship. 7:30 P- 
Prayer Service, W ednesday, 7 .3 0  p. m . 

W . B. F itzgerald , P astor.

F irs t C hristian  Chureh
Bible School, 10 a. m. 
C om m union-W orship. 11 *• "*•
C hristian Endeavor, 6:30  p. m. 
E vening Service. 7 p. m. ^
Prayer m eeting. W ed., ‘ ’*® .p ’ m ‘ -  
The Christian Church extends a cor

dial w elcom e to all »*rvlc**.’ .
}  Fred B ay less. M inister.

Temple Gethsem ane Assembly »1 Cod
Sunday School a t  I t  a.
E van gelic  S erv ice , at 
Young People» Service a t 7.30 p. 
T uesday P rayer Service a t  7.4* P- t

T hursday W om ans C. M. F. Service  
at 7:45  p. m .

Saturday E van ge listic  Service  a t 7 :45 
p. m.

Daniel Enriques, P astor.

E ast Side Church of C hrist
E xtends cordial invitation  to  everyone  

to  com e stu d y  w ith us.
Bible c la sse s . 10 a. m.. Lord's D ay. 

Preaching 11 a. m. Communion. 11:45  
a. m. Preaching 6 p. m . W ednesday  
nigh t c la sses, 7 :30 o’clock.

Young People’s M eeting a t 5 p. m.
C. Y. P ettigrew , M inister.

F irs t B ap tis t Church
Sunday School. 9:4 5 a. m.
Sunday m orning worship a t 10:50. 
T raining U nions a t 7 p. m.
Sunday even in g  'w orsh ip  a t 8 p. m. 
Prayer m eeting , W ed., 8 p. m .

Barnard Franklin P astor.

SUGGESTED GIFTS
FOR

C H R I S T M A S
Fiesta Dishes —  Four New Colors— Rose, 

Gray, Chartreuse and Hunter’s Green
Popex Electric Corn Poppers, Both Junior

and Senior Sizes.%

Electric Appliances —  Coffee Makers,
Toasters, Waffle Irons, Food Mixers.

Lamps in Both Table and Boudoir Styles.
Footballs, Basketballs, Volley balls, Base

balls, Bats and Gloves.
Hassocks —  Six Colors— Ten Designs and 

Styles...............
Revereware— Copper Clad Stainless Steel.
Clothes Hampers —  assorted colors and 

styles.
Fishing Tackle.
Juvenile Table and Chair Sets.
Tricycles, Wagons and Pedal Cars.
Metal Ironing Boards and Covers. 
Pressure Sauce Pans and Canners.

R I A L T O  T H E A T R E

P I A N O S
Just unloaded another car of used pianos for 

Christmas sale. Shipment includes practically new 
Spinets at less than half price, small studios 
bargain priced. Twenty-five uprights, all sizes 
and styles, $30.00 and up. Also available at this 
time a good selection of high grade new pianos 
from $150.00 to $250.00 under list prices. Buy 
now and have delivered Christmas. Terms with 
payments beginning in January, if desired. Write, 
phone or come by.

McBRAYER PIANO CO.
Phone 408 Childress. Texas

M i i i i i M i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i m i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i H i i i i i i m i K i i i t i i i i i i m i i i i i i M i i i i i t i i i i n m m i i i i i i M i

Check Over Your Supply of . . .

P R I N T I N G
Do You N eed ...

iiiiiiiiiiiiir««

M argare t M ethodist Church
Church School at 10 a. m.
W orship Service at 11 a. m.
E ven in g  w orship a t 7:16  p. m.
W . S. C. S.. Monday, 2 :80  p. m . 

M elvin R. M athia. P a itor .

M argare t B aptiat Church
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Sunday m orning aervice a t 11 a. m . 
Sunday even in g  eerviee a t 7^46. 
Monday A fternoon a t 2 :30 , W. u .  U.

meW e"extend you a  cordial Invitation to  
come, let God us* you.

G. C. Laney, Pastor.

USE OUR L A Y -A W  A Y  PLAN!
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Home
Demonstration

Notes
MARY DEEB BROWN

Little Change in 
New Law in Traffic 
Accident Reports

VIVIAN H. D CLUB

Thi Home Demonstra-
met Tinti"sday. Nov.

15, in an îill-day meeting with
Mi -■ 1\  W. C ooper.

meet's g u a- iipened with
the >1! • f “ God Will 'Take
Care c Voi i" and "1ita rd m .z  on
the Pit 

Thw >. -trati >n on hooked
rue* Va> ii s nen by Mrs. Mary D.
Brown a ctin g agent. A -hurt his-
tory tif the a rt of hooking rugs

Landscaping Jobs Can 
Be Done in November

As m-'st of you are realizing 
the Christmas season is almost 
with us. If you are interested in 
Christmas 'k it. games, parties, or 
decorations 1 would he glad for 
von to come hv my office and

ck through what I have for

P¡a> 
IK-IN 
V on

A beautiful rug made 
- ■ McAdams was dis- 
. a different kinds of 

used to acquaint the 
h different kinds.

room storage pro
li earned over for the

gra n m buying cereal 
1 ■ d basket making

• at the next meeting 
I D Gilbert on Dec. 

> urgid to be there 
K:' al plans for the 

i artv will be made at

Nar

The
Mr

Christmas gifts were 
- tn  t > be from 75 
00 value.
"  gift was drawn 
Kama tra.

Kt
■esent were visitors, 

a. Mrs. G. J. Ben- 
T. S. Patton, Mrs. R. 
- and Mrs. Mary D. 
if Cr .well, and mom- 
J, VV. Carroll. Mrs.

. Mr- A rthur Sand- 
u'm Bod’.. Mrs. \V. O. 

Fish, Mi-. M en  Fish. Mrs. J. B. 
Ra-: Mi -, i. L». Gilbert Sr.,
Mis.-es M irti and Neoma Fish and 
Mrs. T. W

ham Mrs 
W. Mat he' 
Brown, all
bets. Mrs
Clyde Bow 
lin. Mr-. 1

Mary la: d.-eaping joi>s can be 
d ■’ i N veiv.ber. suggest- Mrs. 
Ma:\ D. Brown, acting County 
H -nu Demonstration Agent.

If gladioli were grown last 
year, take up the cornu or bulbs. 
The new conns will be nearer the 
surface of the ground than the 
o n e s  you planted. They may be 
killed by freezing. Dry and store 
ust a- 'i- are dried and stored. 

Mi-. Brown urges. Remove the 
tiny o>! inlets and sort according 
t.i si -. Th >se less than one inch 
n diam eter should he grown fo r 

another year before blooms are 
expected of -hem. Dust all co rns 
lightly with DDT and sulphur to 
lessen insects and disease injury 

. \ t  y. at\ Keep in a closed con
tainer for two weeks. Gladioli are 
sometimes left in the soil. They 
should be covered with several 
inches of soil to avoid freezing.

Dahlia- can be taken up dur
ing November or they may be left 
m the ground. If they are not 
removed, be sure to mulch heavily 
t > protect against hard freezes.

Plenty >f rime remains for 
planting ->me bulbs and bulb- 
like plants, ti • agent says. Lilies, 
iris, and Dutch ins and tulips may 
-  p.anted r  >w. Sweet peas may 

be sown for early spring bloom. 
Seeds :ha: may be planted are 
.arkspur. calliopsis. cornflowers. 
California poppies and cosmos. 
Young bluebonnets which have 
come up may be transplanted now. 
Mrs Br wn say-. Just be sure to 
hold an unbroken piece of soil 
around the roots, she adds.

ideas or helps.
Again let me urge you not to 

fto get the Food Sale on December 
s a t the Farm Bureau office. 
Please have your food there as 
early as possible. All club presi
dents should check to see that 
every member ha- a way to get 
her food in. Also posters should 
be up by Dec. 1.

Many of the Foard City women 
are interested in making nylon 
corsages. Mrs. A rthur Bell and 
Mrs. Jim Owens have offered to 
help them learn how on December 
t a t ‘J p. m. in the annex of the 
church there. If you are interested 
contact Mrs. Tom Callaway, club 
secretary, for the things you will 
need to bring. Pm sure they would 
welcome visitors.

There are a very few pine 
cones, sweet gum halls, etc., in my 
office left from last year. If you 
are interested in them, please 
come by. Also, 1 received a new 
prin  list from Mrs. Joe F. Koesler 
the chairman of the Marketing 
C mm it tee in Lufkin. As you know 
the club women in that county 
sell Christmas greens, holly, pine 
cones, etc. If. you are interested, 
pleas c ’me bv or call for this 
list.

S O M E B O D Y ’S W R O N G

STEALS COLD CASH Heolth Letter

Titusville, Pa — When Karl 
Schoppert was 21, doctors told 
him hi- didn't have long to live 
and suggested outdoor life and 
long hikes. Schoppert, who came 
from Germany, took their advice 
to help his asthmatic condition and 
died recently— on his one hun
dredth birthday.

Hasiett. Mich. — It was really 
••cold'' cash which a thief stole 
from Ivai Palmer of Hasiett. when 
somt rie t *k i l " 0  from the deep 
freeze in the basement of his 
home.

Texan S ta te  D ep a r tm e n t  o f  H ea lth ,  
A u itin , Tex*», Geo. W. Cox, M. 

D.. S ta te  H ea lth  O ff ice r .

r f l n

FRI. SAT.
$ /0 ? rtS  ■ V«®«» 09 j)

Austin, Texas — Diabetes, a 
disease f >r which modern modi- 
. .tie can do much, took a toll of 
ss7 lives in Texas during the 
pa-t year, according t > Dr. Geo. 
W. C \ . State Health Officer.

“ While the communicable dis- 
••as— -uch as typhoid fever, ma
laria. diphtheria a: d smallpox are 
causing a decreasing number of 
di-aths each year in this State, 
diabetes is now taking an appal
ling number of human lives, es
pecially in the middleaged group," 
Dr. Cox said.

"Until re. cut years diabetes was 
not noted a- a major health prob- 

m but it became accepted as 
sue: ir direct ratio to the devel
opment if medical laboratory pro

cedures. which made the disease 
more easily diagnosed.

"Diabetes is generally recog
nized as a class disease. It seems 
to attack the white collar class of 
indoor men and women much more 
frequently than it does the out
door person whose work is more 
vigorous and calls for more exer
cise Whatever the actual cause 
of the disease may be. vocational 
and economic conditions are fac
tors. since it seems a fact 
that those who do not indulge in 
luxurious living and whose occu
pation calls for manual labor are 
not frequently affected. Simple 
living, wholesome diets, sufficient 
exercis and slee>p are factors in 
th - prevention of diabetes. An 
annual physical examination, with 
a blood or urine analysis, is im
portant to determ ine whether or 
not the disease is present in the 
middle age group.”

Austin, Texas— Public confu
sion over the method of reporting 
traffic  accidents under the sta te’s 
new Motor Vehicle Safety Respon
sibility Law was cleared up re
cently by Public Safety Director 
Homer Garrison Jr., who showed 
that any change in the present 
system is so slight that it should 
cause no difficulty among motor
ist-.

The present confusion was 
brought about by the discrepancy 
;n time for filing regular accident 
reports, which must be sent to 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety within 24 hours, and the 
time for filing additional inform a
tion under the Safety Responsi
bility Law, which may be sent to 
the Department within as much as 
10 days. This gave rise to belief 
among motor vehicle owners and 
operators that they would be re
quired to file two lengthy reports, 
which is not true.

Here are the rules for report
ing tra ffic  accidents beginning 
.January 1, when the Safety Re- 
.-ponsihility Law becomes effec
tive. as explained by Director Gar
rison for the guidance of all mo
torists:

Under the state 's Uniform T raf
fic Law. the operator of every mo
tor vehicle that is involved in an 
accident resulting in death or 
injury to a person, or total prop
erty damage to an apparent extent 
of $25 or more, must file a com
plete w ritten report with the Texas 
Departm ent of Public Safety with
in 24 hours, exactly as they do 
now. Official forms for this pur
pose may be obtained from any 
sheriff's office, local police s ta 
tion, highway patrolman or the 
Texas Department of Public Safe
ty. as at p resen t In other words, 
there is no change whatever in 
the present rules for reporting 
accidents of the type ju st de
scribed.

When you obtain a regular ac
cident report, beginning January 
1. there will also be furnished 
along with it an Insurance Infor
mation form, labeled Form 21, 
which must be filled out complete
ly and accurately should the acci
dent in which you were involved 
result in death or injury to a per
son, or property damage to any 
one person, including yourself, in 
excess of $100 since this will bring 
the accident under the provisions 
of the new Safety Responsibility 
Law. If the accident did not in
volve death or injury to a person, 
or property damage to any one 
person, including yourself, in ex
cess of $100, you may disregard 
this Insurance Information section. 
If you are required to file it, how
ever. be sure that you still get 
the regular accident report section 
off to the Texas Departm ent of 
Public Safety within 24 hours, 
despite the fact that you may take 
up to 10 Jay» to send in the in- 
suranee section.

The simplest procedure. Direc

tor Garrison pointed out, will be 
simultaneous filing of all required
inform ation, but this will require
a motorist to be prepared to 
answ er the insurance and security 
questions promptly and file the 
combined report within 24 hours. 
Any motorist can do this, however, 
if he follows these suggestions of 
the D irector:

1. Carefully read the state's 
leaflet about the law and keep it 
handy in your car.

2. Get a report form, study the 
questions, and keep it in your car; 
you may need it in a hurry,

3. If you are insured, keep the 
name of your insurance company, 
num ber of your policy and amount 
and kind of insurance it provides, 
in your car for immediate refer
ence.

4. If  you are not insured, make 
up your mind in advance how you 
will meet the new law’s security 
requirem ents by other means, as 
explained in the sta te’s leaflet, if 
you are involved in a traffic  ac
cident.

“ It cannot be repeated too of
ten ,” Director Garrison said, “ that 
the driver of every ear involved 
in an accident must file all re
quired information with the De
partm ent of Public Safety within 
the brief periods stated. Any ques
tion of who was at fault must not 
even be considered—the law says 
tha t every driver, regardless of 
fault. The penalty for failure to 
report is a fine of $25 and suspen
sion of your operating license un
til the report is filed. If an oper
ator is physically unable to report, 
and was driving another person's 
motor vehicle at the time of the 
accident, the owner of the vehicle 
must file the report.”

the announcement of new models.
The executive said that produc
tion will be scheduled to insure 
prompt delivery of the 1952 cars
beginning in December.

MIXED RELATIVES

GracaPottsville, Pa. —  Mra.
Osatchuc is her daughter’s ; 
in-law. Mrs. Osatchuck’s 17-year- _
old daughter, by a previous m arri- c,«sT Y1 

Women who retain their maiden age, was recently m arried to JA h n  ’ _____
names a fte r marriage are called Osatchuck, 32-year-old son of 
Lucy Stoners. second husband, Alex.
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Don’t Be Without Transportation! •ell Sc
Comply with the new Texas Safety Responsibility Law 

INSURE YOUR MOTOR VEHICLES WITH

W. B. CARTER, Phone 252
Legal Insurance at Cost for Farmers and Ranchtrs
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CUP AND SAUCER,

IN  MOTHER’S OATS

Pontiac First to 
Launch 1952 Sales 
Activities

Beautiful "Azur-ite” Blue Glassware 
by Anchor Hocking

Inside every big sq u a re  package of M other’s 
Oats you g it a valuable, useful premium. Actu
ally a double value because money can’t buy a 
finer quality, more delicious, more nourishing 
oatmeal than M other’s Oats!

Start non to give your family this good, hot, 
creamy-smooth oatmeal every morning. And 
get famous "Fire-King” Cups and Saucers, or 
Aluminum W are, "W ild Rose” pattern Chii.a, 
o r Carnival W are. Buy Mother's Oats today!

M O TH ER’S OATS — a product of THE QUAKER OATS COMPANY
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YOU ARE INVITED
Pontiac, Mich.— First of the 

Generals Motor car units to launch 
1952 -ales activities. Pontiac Mo
tor Division will hold a series 
of factory and dealer meetings in 
key cities throughout the country 
beginning Nov. 19, according to 
a recent announcem ent by L. W. 
Ward, general sales manager of 
the Pontiac Motor Division.

The dealer meetings will be held 
in 25 cities where details of the 
1952 line of Pontiac cars will be 
discussed and plans outlined for 
their public introduction.

Ward said that production of 
the new models already is under 
way with view to supplying deal
ers in time for public display early 
in December. Im portant engineer
ing developments having to do with 
engine performance and power 
transmission will be among fea
tures of the new line, he said.

C urrent dealer stocks are a t a 
minimum and Pontiac showrooms 
across the country will be rela
tively bare immediately prior to
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COME BY AND VISIT WITH US!

Crowell Flower Shop
Mrs. Mike Brown

WEEK-END SPECIALS
R acoon D o fj —  Dor. D are  Devil

SÜÜ - MON.

Save Money on These . . .
ANNUAL BARGAIN RATES ON

SHORTENING Mrs. Tucker’s 3 lbs. 71
SALMON Repeater 1 lb. Can
ADVENTURE

Daily Newspapers

LATE NEWS — CARTOON

TUES. ONLY

Wichita Falls Record News or 
Wichita Daily Times, 1 Year ,$10.75

TUNA Ooz can 29c CORN 2 cans
W. K. Kountry Kist

ORANGE JUICE Texsun 46 oz. can
Del Monte No. 2 Can

SPINACH
Del Haven No. 2H Can

PEACHES

PURE CANE

SUGAR 10 Us. «
FOLGER’S

Regular Admisnon 50c 
1 Ft. Worth Star-Telegram (with Sunday). .$13.95 

Star-Telegram (without Sunday). . . . $12.60

TIDE CHEER V EL
C O FFEE 1 lb- 87i

Each 2!
FRESH PRODUCE I_____Fruit Cake Ingredients

Drugs - Magazines - School Supplies - Frozen Ft

The Dallas Morning N ew s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $21.00
SAUSAGE Wright’s Country Style 2 lb. bag 8!

CARTOON
■ ■

WE D. T HUR

The Foard County News can save you money on renewals 
or new subscriptions given to us for any of these papers. 
Give us your renewals early as most subscriptions expire 
in the next two months.

Wilson’s Corn King Traypak

BACON k  47« PORK ROAST 4
GRAYSON
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